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2.—Con- 
failure of

„  Investigation Com* 
HUe C ontinues to Probe 

T JiwtW Department 
-Former Depart- 

tt Investigator Testifies 
rty, Weeks, Hayden 

rGoff Should be Indicted.
I (Mr T k *  Am m U I M  P r« u O  . ,

tSHINGTON, Apr. 2,—Harlan 
i Btone, New York, baa been 

d by President Coolldge to 
srnsy general. Re waa'-for- 

/  dean of Columbia University 
school. v • ■ : ’

r  •
INGT 

Inf compla 
department 

Ite .various al 
bile, once department Investi- 
}or, told the Daugherty Invcst- 

'ng committee today, Hi his

|h t to bo indicted/ lit the 
-Martin Ab* Craft case. ', 
witness came to the air- 

ease after renewing charge* 
larding the sale of the Boscb 
len t to Company and declared 
It on the day the Airship Ro- 

was destroyed In Norfolk in 
* ‘ ‘ * to start a depart-

inquiry, but it was 
J, Burns. Pressed 

enator Moses, ho named 
pgheyty, Weeks. Charles Hay. 
|,  chairman of the Wricht- 
rtin board, and Guy Goff, for- 
r assistant attorney-general. hs 
SO he thought should bo in-

[ON, Apr, 
lainta of fallu 
it of justice to prps- 

Ir frauds/ H.

i was tiefitroyei 
I t  -he. tried to 
n t  of justice inq 
kked by W. J,

proposed nouiuer canyon dam on
.. ,  . ___ - „  , —f.thfi Coloradogiver-said Mr. Merrill

mtlona bf dotay by the He- fn several speeches had attempted 
nA ° / ■iV8t.ce **} *** to discredit governmental owner

ship, and that his . speeches had 
been used as campaign literature

■r-# of lands fraudulently tak- 
Ifrom Oklahcmin Indiana were 
|rd by the senate Daugherty 
lmittco when It resumed Its 

(Continued on page 8)

100T A V E R S  
AND BOND

irman of Senate Finance Com* 
Itteo Promises Passage 'of 
rax Measure Before end 

of tkla Session. • •
T k *  A sM t u n a .a u

f, Apr, 2—Assur- 
reduction bill

. the soldiers bonus 
enacted into law be- 

*JVWS adjourns was made 
b y ' Chairman Smoot of 

senate finance committee as 
AM of both parties arid Prcsl- 
t  iCool dgo centered attention 
the legislative program. Sena- 
Smoot told the senate the tax 

I Probably would ho r«.«3y fer 
. . urday.

-out dlacusslon with Secrc- 
ellon Tuesday on 'the tax 

opreed ovpri until Wednesday 
Wlon of the treasury secrc* 
before the finance.committor. 
Mellon woe asked particularly 

pr^aent his'views on the'estate 
nthieh waa'Increased by the 

*nd. w|lch 1 / opposed by 
kssnatorw ifJ.favor of an Irv- 

r read only a 
. . . . .  ,  arcd statement 

■L ‘i'JfaUatH/oe e ver. 
toolidgd Hand

took a hand

“  Pawige o f  whlcn he 
i an Impetus tq 
led along the 

plan.
• declaration on 
bill was prf-mpt- 

from Senutor 
t. Massachusetts, 

finance commit- 
ox to the coun-

no unnec- 
the meax- 

* senator 
. j mM 

X the cornmit- 
of htx

quick ac- 
and bon-

. i - . . .  . •• .
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Harry M. Daugherty (right), after resigning as attorney general, 
left for Atlantic City. Photo shows him at the railroad staflorTWTdi a 
friend, just before boarding train (shown in background.)

ETARY OF  
POWER B O A R D  
I S  DENOUNCED

uraes 
pnmtl

Undermine i’ow- 
er Act.

Sec-Swing of California Char 
retarjr Merrill of A tte s t in g

(» r  *re* Auiwuird p k m i  :
WASHINGTON, April 2—0 . C. 

Merrill, secretary of the federal
£ower commission, was charged 

t tho bouso Tuesday by Repreaen. 
tative Swing, Republican, Califor
nia, with attempting “to under
mine tho policy” of the federal wa
terpower act. .

Mr. Swing, a co-author of the 
Johnion-Swing bill providing for 
governmental development of the 
iroposed Boulder canyon dam

by poorer companion In California
---  I Pfighting municipal projecta in that 

state.
In a speech a t Lake Placid, N. Y.t 
last October, Mr. Swing aaid. Mer
rill referred to “the California 
water power act-campaign" as a 
proposal which “might embark the 
stair un ths iroublccl sea of politi-
ctl ownership,” and in an 
speech I t  'AkhovilleTN, C„ 
June end “w6 should not ore

politi- 
nothor

. . _______________ _________*£$
the necessary limitations that sur
round public ownership.”
'  Mr. Swing declared that “wheth

er you xgreo with the policy .laid 
down In the fedecxljvretex^po

page ti is w m t srefer-
end mpqlcfpal de-

, , — ■waterpower’ facili
ties,” and no man who ts vworn to 
uphold the law should "bdsy him- 
aelf at every* opportunity in try
ing to underaino the policy of that 
law.” *

Representative Williamson, Re
publican,- .South Dakota, urged de
velopment, by the government of a 
'super-power system" which would 
embrace 11 western Irrigation and 
power projecta. already developed, 
and also include the proposed 
Dsokte.r canyon dam and the Mus- 
Sl° ProPerDea in Alabama.
Mr. Williamson said tho govern
ment by controlling such a sys
tem would be able indirectly to 
compel private companies to make 
“reasonable power charges.”

W ilkinson D elivers 
AddressinProgram  
K iwanis Luncheon

CICERO CITY IN  
CHICAGO STAGES 
ELECTION RIOT
100 

men
. Sheriffs and Police- 

’strolling Streets After
Deputy 

Patrolling
Pistols, and Shotguns Uaed

In Election.
f l l f  T k .  A w M i . t r S  I ' m . )
CHICAGO, Apr. 2.—The 

second killing in Cicero within 
24 hours broke early this . 
morning. Quiet Is now fol
lowing the turbulent village 
election yesterday when 'ope 
man was killed and numerous 
Ing women. Joseph Smith, 
naped, somo of the victims he- 
others woufided, beaten or kid- 
chauffeur waa shot and killed 
In n brawl early today. Frahk
Caponi-wax shot by Chicago
fiollce summoned to the vll- 
age to keep order yesterday.

CHICAGO, Anrll 2—More than 
100 deputy sheriffs and policemen 
Tuesday night patrolled the streets 
of Cicero, a city within Chicago, 
after an election day in which 
precinct workers were shot, club
bed and kidnapped in the city’s 
first partisan contest in six years. 

A dozen men. Including fnmi-lii 
thautomobile armed with pistols, 

sawed-off shotguns and. 100.rounds 
of ammunition, were arrested by 
county highway police and dctoct- 
iver after two election officers had 
baen shot, a policeman and another 
elxctton official kidnapped, and one 
voting place dosed after more

gun
e r 

day night

eixcept-ono woman
^U W gikgW ppon their face the 
_ fmsUkable evidence of an

The, ,  «out< 
to leave.

wn was quiet Tuee-' 
a reserve force of

yu -policemen was being held In 
readineis for further trouble.

The . trouble started Monday 
night at the close of a hotly con
tested campaign, the first for sever
al years jn which the Democrats 
put a complete ticket hi the field. 
Two Democrat candidates for of- 
flco were beaten. Tho two eloctlon 
officials were shot and slightly 
wounded during tho day when u 
band of armed men raided an .’elec
tion place.
. Democrat spokesmen charged 

that tho Cicero police forces was 
aiding the Republicans by arrest
ing boys .distributing Democrat 

snmplo ballots.
Frank Camponi was shot and 

killed and a bystander was wound
ed late Tuesday when Camponi en
gaged in a pistol battle with two 
Xquads.of Mptcctivos who pppeared

d
8. A. B. Wykinson was

ipal speaker a t today’i 
t  the Kiwanis Club h

is the nrln- 
’i  luncheon 

held at tho
M e x  Hotel. Speaking interesb- 

1  Mr, ” ””  • -toglyjjfr, Wilkinson gave his views 
2“ *Th# Inner Man.” Kiwanisn 
Ld Lane was in charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. A. M. DeForrest, represent- 
of tho D. A.ing the local chapter o 

R., addressed the club. Miss Ma
rion Crawford of Jacksonville 
spoko briefly. Other visitors had 
words of greeting. A. C. Fort was 
the winner of the attendance prize.
• Forty-five persona were in a t

tendance today, many of them be
Ing visitors from Orlando. Late 
Jviwanlans entertained the club 
witr a selection of musical offor- 

Visiters signing attendaico 
tickets today were Mrs. A. M. De- 
Forreat, Miss Marion Crawford,

J; ,a  St«rfinK, R. F. McGuiro, 
E. P. Newell, J . Y. Cheney. E. W.
Kissan, Geo. Phillips, M. 6. Phtl-
Dra’i£ h ? ’ ^ ?ye-r’ G‘ Diak,0n’
A y ^ U k in s o n ^  T,dWe" ’ ^  S> 
• : Th# 'following members of tho 
Sapford Kiwanis club were H) at-

J. c. Hotehlnso! C. Smlth^Jr8; 
iU er/O -E . 

l, R. 
,* O’. 
Du-

-1 - ' -

simultaneously near the .' Cicero 
town hall where returns were bo- 
ing received..

The detectives alighting from 
automobiles approached Camponi 
and ssvernl friends who were huh-
|)ccted of being among those who

terrorized Cicero voters. Cam
poni opened fire. - More than 60 
shots were fired and Camponi fell 
with a score of bullets in bis body.

One of Camponi’s companions 
was arrested and Identified aa Tony 
“Scarface" Camponi, his brother, 
believed to have been Involved in 
.Chicago's beer war of. a few 
months ago in which half a dozen 
beer runners were slain.

“Florida Special” Is 
Derailed; One Killed

O r  T k *  A «s**U I»4  P m i l
RICHMOND, Apr. SL-Engi- 

necr W. L. Rnelson wey killed, 
Fireman J. G. Gravatt seriously 
injured and a dining car employe 
suffered a dislocated shouldor and 
several passengers wero badly 
shaken when a locomotive and- 
eight coaches of the Atlantic 
Coast Line “Florida Special” waa 
derailed early today near Wood
ford, on the Richmond, Freder
icksburg and Potomac Railroad. ’ L
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Moses mad Heflin Clash Over I’ro- 
eeedure In' Hearing, Heflin '. rc ] 
Threatening to Take Case to 

Floor of Senate, . '
fltr Tk* Au m U M  PrM )

WASHINGTON, Aprl! 2 -T he 
senate committee inVestk-ating a l
leged land frauds In thh lower Rio 
Grando valley of Texas encounter
ed another storm Tuesday, when 
Chairman Moses, Republican, New 
Hampshire, and Senator Heflin, 
Democrat, Alabama, crmmRtoe 
prosecutor, again clashed ovar pro
cedure In tho hearing. • Senator 
Heflin again threatened to lake 
his protest to the floor of the sen
ate and intimated that h« might

en-ask for the appointment of on 
tirely, now investigating commit
tee. ; j
Meanwhile, James H. Pag?, Kan
sas Ctty, Mo., attorney wh« la aW- 
Uid Senator Heflin in the Investtga- 
tion, and George A. Hill, J r . ,-of 
Houston,' Texas, attorney for R. 
B. Crcager of Brownsvilb-./Tex.. 
who was charged in the senate res
olution as having been implicated 
In the land fraud chafgei, hare 
bcen.dinntoi hy the comndttm lo 
Inspect and make a sumniaryL al 
Tetters and questionnaires in tbs 
postoiTicc department file). This 
course was determined on niter 
numerous clashes TuesjJay over 
the reading of such doedmenta Into 
tho re-.o-d in order to speed up the
hearing an dsave the time of
Officials who hove been attendl 

Mr. HiTl objected unsuccesrfully 
to the continued introduction of 
these letters, written by njrsms 
who -allege. theV' were, refrauded, 

' H U  Ihey dontaijdU)un the gnnmrt thflt They donfif 
statements “not made under oath;” 
that there was *no opportunity fbx
cross examination;” that they ‘con
stitute an attempt to align-tbs.

stal authorities on their *ldj„liiposts
furtherance of the civil su 
some of them,” and that man

furth
payments were due.”

Sonata*' Heflin objected to Mr, 
Hill’s effort to block their Insertion
in Û e reeord.

'Qsflln Threatens. 
Chairman Moses in ruling

Question of Relevancy of 
White's Testimony on Cam- 
Pnign Coni vi but Ions Is 

i Raised by Walsh But Al
lowed on Oil Lease Grounds.

1 f B r  T k *  Ah m U i h  P r f w )  .
A WASHINGTON, Apr. 2—With 
(leorge White, former chairman

tho Democratic Nntionnl com
mittee in the witness chair, the oil 
committee renewed lt3 wrangling 
today as to tho relevancy of testi
mony relating to campaign contri
butions. .Senator Spencer, Repub
lican, Missouri, asked White about 
tho campaign contributions of Sin
clair and Dohcny to Republicans 
in 1030.
§enator Walsh said he deemed the 
matter irrelevant but because there 
might be legitimate Inference of 
Republican officials influenced un
duly in the granting of oil leases 
he was willing to allow It. White 
daid Sinclair did not contribute 
but Doheny gave (0,900 and later 
$86,000 to help mnkc up the de
ficit. When attention was called 
to the Doheny testimony that his 
cbntribution was $76,000 White 
sjdd Doheny was mistaken. After 
•v-15 minute session the committee 
adjourned until Monday because 
of the absence of other witnesses.
“Ai the oil ctommittce goC back 

Tuesday to the trial of an alleged

To the Readers of The Sanford Herald:
. ‘ • I have disposed of my stock In The Herald Printing 
Company and -TRe Sanford Herald to Messrs. R. H. 
Berg and Holland L. Dean and have severed connection 
with the paper. This has been made necessary due to 
increasing duties in connection with my operation of 
the Chimney Rock Camp in North Carolina of which I 
am the owner and director. "
• In making this announcement I do so with regret as 
my associations with the business interests of Sanford 
have been the most agreeable and pleasant. I wish to 
thank my friends in Sanford and Seminole county Ipr 
many courtesies extended during my residence here and 
to solicit a continuance of good will for my former asso
ciates and The Herald.

P. REESE COMBS.
March SI. : .  --------------
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ISSUE IN |*C0NSTRUCTI0N
ORLANDO FAILS

conspiracy a t the Republican ra t
ional convention in 1920 for th- - .-r.K -*WPA_____  _J«
ex;>oiution of the public domain 
Harry F. Sinclair, leueo of Teapot 
Dome, appeared in the District of 
Cplumbia supremo court and en
tered a plea of not guilty of an in
dictment charging contempt of tho 
Upitcd States senate. He furnish
ed bombond in tho sum of $8,000.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 2 -A s  the 
oil committee got’back Tuexday to 
the trail of an alleged conspiracy 
a t tho. Republican national conven
tion* In 1920 for the exploitation of 
tho .public domain Harry F. Sin 

‘ - p wclalf , laaaa»-of Teapot Dome,1 up*

indictment
„ ------ g. contempt oLLh*. United
States senate. He furnished bond

on
Mr. Hill’s obji-cfTnnlfc xoid he was
Willing that Mr. Page read 
letters as wodld present r 
tlve eases but declined to „
committee’s time taken up by un 
limited reading of letters 1 piece
meal without questioning tho wit' 
ness. Chief Postal Inspector Rush 
D. Simmons again remained on the 
stand throughout the session. Sen
utor Heflin, dissenting strenuously 
from this view, at this point threat* 
enrd to bring the pwUcr . to the

* ask foeattention of the senate and ask f  
the appointment of a commutes
that “would investigate.”

When the vqrbal storm had ubati 
ed Mr. Page proceeded to read 
more letters from tho postofTIce 
department’s fllos, which, he saliL 
showed that complaints of fraud 
had been made to the department 
by persons who wero “duped.”

One wns from Hans -G|arti -of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., who said ho had 
keen taken on an excursion to the 
Rio Grande valley in the summer 
of 1010 and shown “show places.* 

“We asked if the land ever over
flowed.*' thq letter laid, “and tb 
ahswer waa ’not in a thousan

In the sum of $5,000.
‘ m il Present Evidence.

At the same time Chief Justice 
McCoy in the district supreme 
court ordered the impanelling o i«  
special grand Jury here on Apr. 10 
before which will be presented-evf- 
dence in the criminal . charges 
urowing out of the investigation 

the naval .oil leases. Tho evi
ls now being put In .shape 

ntatioit by special govern
ment counsel In tho oil cases.

Sinclair, who la charged with 
contampt onllO xounta for his re
fusal tu that number of
questions T>ut to him by the toll 
committee, was allowed 10 days by 
Justice Hoehling to withdraw 
his ploa and enter a demurrer to 
the Indictment If he should so de
sire. Tho oil magnate came here 
from New York Tuesday after 
being advised of the returh of the 
Indictmefll against him Moniiay, 

Question Authority '

tha court by hla counsel. Martin 
W. .Littleton, of N«w York, who 
raised before tha oil committee thd 
question of tha authority of con
gress to compel tho attendance of 
witnesses upon its committees; O. 
T. Stanford, of New York, and J.

Zevaly, of Washington, District 
Attorney Gordon represented tha

Curs, except by Irrigation.’ ” Af 
he had purchased, he said, M

found out that that land did over* 
flow and that It was “all hill and 
holes.”

Infant Daughter Mr, 
And Mrs. Reel DieR

Pearl, 13 months’ old dauflh
of Mr. and Mr'. R. J. Reel of th 
city, died Tuesday night a t 10 o' 
clock a t tha Fernald-Laughton ho 
pttal of pneumonia which davelo
ed from'measles which the baby Walsh said, 
contracted about 10 days hfjo.

Funeral services 
place at Hand's underta) 
lore ibis afternoon

wax to taka place la 
undo cemetery.

The lcarscc of the Wyoming ns- 
val reserve was accompanloa to

government.
After informing the oil eommlt- 

tee Tuesday that *» expected to
•how th^x lsterice of a conspiracy
at tho Chicago convention, Sena
* Vslsh, Democrat, MonUno, tho 

roaecutor, disclosed th a t inde
pendent investigators now a r t  run
fling down storiea regarding inch

con.piracy which f e  said had 
come to him from many sources 
over the country. Co-opermtiun of 
tha volunteer investigators was 
sought sp as to obviate the ne«- 
«M«y Of summonl*! fptfixcrlmlata.

to the captial, Senator

eq at I
“'.h ? 0
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IN  BIG ELECTION
Giles la' Elected Mayor To Fill 

Vacancy Caused bv Duckworth’s 
Resignation—lairge Vote 

Polled. ’
fBr ThO AliMtalrd Pm a)

ORLANDO, Apr. 2.—With a
vote considerably la rg e r  than was 
axnetced by clegflon authorities, 
Orlando^ citizenm Tuesday snowed 
undef the proposition advanced to 
issue bonds valued a t $200,000 for 
the erection of a combination eity
ball, jail, and municipal auditorium. 

The total vote, G36 ballots, was
than a 2 to ' i

ratio against the proposed Issue

V

divided in more 
a n ln

of bonds, te h m u c t count of the 
judgee-belng "107 votes against 
and 198 votes for the issue. 

Unusually Large Vote 
James L. Giles ,the only candi

date to file a petition In tho race 
for mayor, was eletced to fill the 
un exp i red term of Eugene G. 
Duckworth, resigned,, by a vote of 
Q81, which Is an unusually large 
poU, considering the fact that Mr. 
Giles was the only candidate to file „ 
his npplictalon for the candidacy. I 
Election officials mid huslness men I, 
last *ilIghf  bXbreakiTJ ~the ' opinion 
that the large voto could be con-1

PERMITS S H O W  
C IT Y ’S GROWTH

Comparison of Amount of Build* 
Ing Permits for First Quarter 

of Three Years Past Show '  
City’s Growth................

Another Indication of Sanford's 
steady 'growth may bo soon in 
figures' given out by the city 
clerk’s office Wednesday on the 
amount of building permits Issued 
during tho past three months. 
For-the first quarter of this year 
ending Mar. 3lAjhe amount of 
permits had touted $114,583 as 
against $111,620 fpr 1923 and 
$06,720 for 1982. ~  '

The. increase 
quarter of last yet 
2 Mi per cent while

ovar- the 
ear la 

ovor
first 

equal to 
the cor

responding period of 1022 has the

ebruary of last, year eclipsed
h of

atn of 71 Althoughpor cent.
_ of last____ ____

tho amount in the same htont 
this year by approximately $12,
000, March permiU of this year 
total almost $0,000 over the cor
responding month of last year. 
In January 1023 tho permits tot
aled $28,460, while this year they 

mounted U  $37|88fr

aldorad as a  vote of the confidence
and respect placed In Mr. Giles by 

if Orlanditho voters of Orlanfio. 
build the city hall, jail and municl-' 
y The defeat o f . the proposal to 
fp l auditorium on-the site a t Or* 

• * rkxorr.vftvi**ua«-nnr 
now xtands, waa more 
tha opposition to the

rganlie
aanizat

_ . thejr emphatic dla-
Civic orgunlzations

royal to building the nudltori- 
’ tha d ty  hall, and srteet 

,d b#en the planalnce 1U Inauguartion.

W ashington N ew s
_ f Dr Tk* A»a*«Ulra Prr.a)
Thx White Houxe announced 

that President Coolldge would
on.

_ — idga
spend the summer in Washingt 

ReporU of favorable business
conditions were laid before Presi- 
dent-Coolldge a t tho cabinet meet
ing. ’ .............: "

It was indicated at the White 
House that President Coolldge 
would select a new attorney'gener
al within two days.

An adjusted penson •bill’ dtMItfifcd 
to remove irioquitlea in payments 
to veterans of several past wars 
w»!i passed by th^senate.

lh a  aenate Daugherty commit- 
Uo questioned wttfilslxea intxegard 
to n land case in Oklahoma end' a

» pdrtiflts issued 
os Marsh for •

There ware 45
during the.m onth____ ___ . . .  _
toUl of $38^)18, which ia slightly 
less than $6,000 tinder tha amount 
issued last month. Here ia a U-
ble showing the amount of per- 
mlU issued during the first three
.jnputhx i

102$ 
Jan........$18,466
Fab. ...

1028. 
$28,460

1924 
$37386 

40.770

«  . - - - v - J M P ePermits were issued to the fob 
lowing people hut month; School 
district number one, A. G. Gun 
den, E. J. Moughton, R. A. New 
man, A. S. Simms, Harry Bandel, 
Nannie Collins. Frank Loss ing, 
A. R. Key, P.T* Littlejohn, Wil
liam Caldwell, Dr. C. J. Marshall, 
R. II. Smith, Sam' Michael, K»- 8. 
Johnson, H. L. DuHart,, Wight 
Bros., L. P. McCuller, Roy Chit- 
tendon, George Lorsly, Mrs. B. B. 
Baggett, S. O. Shinholser. Wight 
Bros., L  P. McCuller, J . G. Shar
on, Mrs. Annie Philips, J . S. Din
gle, E. T. Davis, G. W. Fowler, 
E. Newton, Peter Hoffman, Thom
as Wilson. Mrs. Mary Baker, 
Seminole County Bank, T. J. Mil
ler, Ellen Martin, W.’ F. Rankin,
W. M. Thigpen, fe. 
Smith, W. R. Du
tin,'W alter Moseley,
A. P. Vaurakis and C. Peterson.

B. ELand G. G. 
PredW. D. Mar- 
ley, J. W. Eaton,

federal judgeship appointment, 
roprlat'

. . .  H Pmcrco and lal^k' waa reported

The approj
department

atlon bill for the 
state, justice, com- 

‘ by 
conunit-pnropristions' c 

$68,840,160. 
Smoot of the

the houao ap 
^ c a n y i n g  ^ ?

Chairman Smoot of the aenato 
ftaanco committee declared on tha 
floor of the senate that a  tax bill 
waa assured of passage a t this scs- 
r.on of congress. ••••
/  8enator Robinson of Arkantis, 
tho Democrktic leader, disclaimed 
any disposition by-sunate Demo
crats to prolong unduly the present 
round of InreatigstionX. '

The senate committeo investi
gating all 
received 
for R. I

t t rting to: 
Harry

Texas tend frauds 
protest of counsel 
gnr, correspondence 
teoartmen; files re-

tnclair pleaded not

>̂5tes“ — ^  * ••

on, llonalJ*! ™ com*

School
Ovordi

.. ‘

Vj 1
' V

Bobbed-hair Bandit 
Shoots to Kill When 
Holdup Frustrated

(n r  Tk* AbmmUImI Pr***)
NEW YORK, Aj April 2.—Brook

lyn's blonde bobbed-hairI . . .  ,..........
who has smiled through a score 
of daring hold-ups in tho past It) 
woeks, shot to kill Tuesday when 
capture seemed imminent after a 
frustrated attempt to hold up 17 
employes of the National Biscuit 
Company.

Her victim, Nathan Maaxlo, Ues
dangerously wounded in a  hos
pital, attending physicians de
claring has but a slim chance 
to recover! He has two bullets in 
the chest sod a third in .the thigh.

Tuesday's attempt waa by far 
tha most daring and danger-defy
ing In the g irls  meteoric career 
of banditry—a  career which she 

’ has pursued in spite of the efforts 
4of 260 city detectives who have
E ht her and her mala com

an for three weeks, with ofw 
to “shoot and kill if neces- 

«*nr.“ y ____
Accompanied by the inevitable 

male, Jihe jsauntsred ^Into the re-

end

V-iA

Head off Scran too Firm 
sue? Signed H Sffa 
Showing. That C 
Made Against F. F. 
Concerning His Alleged Il
legitimate Deals ,WHh His 
Company Absolutely False.

, Y <

In a  signed statement givan to 
The Herald Wednesday, J. L. Lux- 
tig, senior member of the firm of
Luitlg and Bnrgerfaoff of Scranton,
Pa... reiterated
several days ago to a represente-' 

of this ]live of this paper, that the busi
ness transactions between his .firm 
and F. F. Dutton, representing tha 
Florida Vegetable Corporation, 
which have been the subject of cer
tain charges made against Mr. 
Dutton by the directors, were abso
lutely false and seta forth proof ; 
to substantiate his declaration* 11 » * 

In the presence of Mr. Dotton,
Mr. Lustig gave the statement U  
The Herald. He expressed — - - 
that Mr. Dutton had been ma
target of certain chargee and i___
that he- had proven that his rela
tions with Mr. Dutton had teen 
absolutely square. . :! .v ’q

When asked whether he had f"~  
statement to make concerning 
matter, Mr. Dutton declared 
he had not but stated ha be might-
give-^ut one later. . _______

Fqllowing la tl)e statement giv-
cn out by Mr. Lastlg: -----—

“I came to Sanford Sunday U

■ lAl

Scranton for ono purpose and that 
wss to clear up th r  alleged charge* 
that Mr. Dutton and my firm f  
had business relations which 
detrimental to the Florida Ve 
bie Corporation and which w_ 
violation of bis obligations to
organisation. • • ____

(Continued on page 8)

FREAK STO:
IS EXPEDIENT1

r

IN  EAST C ff
New York Qty Under a  
of Snow While Rain, LI 

and Thte dsr  9  
Monotony.

YOWt, A,
mm

The ai 
in th4
keted t h e -------------
er bureau reported no signs J  
an immediate cassation.

I* Grip of BUixanl, 
PHILADELPHIA, Apr. 

Philadelphia and • vidaKy ‘ 
variety of freakish s 
day. The day open* 
cations that spring 
Tuesday night the city 
grip of th* worst blizzard 
year, with transpor 
partly peralyxed Of 
triana and automobii 
gling through six loebea 
of snow and slush. “  
times during the *
shone. U rained, Ugh1 

rumbled andthunder 
blew.

The electric storm 
tha snow early In the
crijding telephone

snow, which .waa. 1 
Wet, seriously interfem d 
railroad and trolley 
down telegraph a 
wires, made motor traffic 6 
and clung so thickly to 
trees that hundreds of them 
pod under the weight, 
waa heaviest in tha out 
tiona. Temperatures ~ 
twoen 30 and 49

. Snow
, b a l t im c ___
Ing up-coaat front tF _____
tha heaviest snow of the 
and the heavf *
Baltimore in 
ed today whan 
more lay under 
ket. In th# 
waa exceeded by two 

The snow i 
however, the; 
fle or lines ‘ 
occasioned, 
were running . 
schedule, and no j 
cleared port W ore 
snow.

“ T 1
—

"I

i f

v -
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THE SANFORD

L arge Crowd L ocal1 MARKET' AGED RESIDENT DIBS
•MOl?NT^IWRa"** Ap r ^ ^ W IT -  

liam Hcrvoy Boll., a resident of 
this place for about two years, is 
dead after having been a sufferer 
for many jeats. The immediate 
cause of his death was a heart 
attack while sitting on his porch 
Sunda yaftemoon. .

Fans H ear Returns 
From R ing B attle

B r  n «  A f t w l t p l  P re a a )
ICAGQ—Corn, May 78% 
;  wheat. May. 102 to 102%,* 
103% to 103%: oats. May, 

tOAB. • . .
!W ORLEANS—Jan., 2348;

- tH B  h a p p y  F e e d  s t o r m * f

* OLD BECK AND HAPPY FEEDS
J. M. MeCaaklll, Mgr. *---------- : ----------------------------i I

' Has Sanford some real dyed* 
In-the-wool boxing fans? V>

Well It certainly has. Last 
night - approximately, 100 light 
fans gathered • 'in . front of Tl»e 
Herald office to hear the returnB 
from the McTigue - Stribling; 
flght. Despite the threatening 
weather, suporters of the-ring 
sport assembled to the invitation 
of this paper __to hear all abodt 
the match that had been the talk 
of the cast anti south since the 
match was assured.

Not only werb there many fan* 
out to hear the returns but there, 
woro others, Vrho though not 
able to lie here, evidenced their 
interost- in the scrap by keeping 
the telephone.in this office ring*1 
iijg almost constantly . asking for 
information bit the bout*'/ 1  * j
♦ Shortly after :0 «.'clock the
A r a l  M M e a i M  ___

aeon School Boy Decisively 
Beats Tltleholder in .Bout Fight Results Rouod Round
Last Night at NewarR But 
His Eagerness to Put Over 
Knockout Cost Him the 
Title in the Tenth Round 
When Re Missed Wildly Af
ter Having Battered His 
Opponent To-All Parts of

• Preliminaries. J____
NEWARK, N. J.; Apr. 1—Two 

Newark lightweights staged a live
ly battle in the opening, prelimin
ary of four rounds, Fred Needham 
gained the popular verdict over 
Harry Prahl, who took counts in 
the third and fourth rounds. Need, 
ham weighed 128 and Prahl 130. • 

In the third preliminary, a six 
N. J., decisively outpointed Jack 
rounder, Joe Buron, of Paterson, 
Ritchie of Newark, according to 
the ring side verdict, Ritchie 
weighed 141 and Burton 143.

In the third preliminary, Lew 
Chester1, of Brooklyn, knocked out 
Happy Bankart of Newark, after 
only a minute and 14 seconds of 
the first round. A'short right up
percut sent Bankhart down for the 
final count Chester weighed 164 
and his opponent 161 1-2.

Berlenbaeh Keyoen Krnhn 
NEWARK, Apr. 1—Paul ucrlen- 

bach, New York middleweight sen
sation whose streak was stopped 
recently by Jhck Delaney, staged 
a comeback when he knocked out 
.Harry Krohn of Akron, O., in tho 
fourth round of a 10-round ditch, 
semi-final to the Stribling-McTi- 
gue .title  contest Berlenbaeh 
weighed 165 and Krohn 171.

Round by Round Version 
First Round: They are called to 

the center of the ring for instruct
ions.

Stribling led twtee with his left 
Lut"missed. He landed two lefts 
to the head a t dose quarters nnd 
McTiguo shot over his right. 
Stribling ahot in a right to the 
jaw and McTiguc was wild in a 
counter attack. The youngster

to btodPfM*-e)ineh. Stribling Jab- 
bed.lkith hit lightning left repeat
ed! y .without drawing a return. lie 
ja rre d 'th e  champion with one 
punth to the jaw hut took.a right 
in return. McTigue landed a right 
to the ribs at the bell.

Round seven: McTiguc opened 
the round with his first real at
tack, landing a right and left to 
the head. S ib lin g , however, jarred 
the champwn with a straight left 
to the chin but took a left to the 
ribs. Stribling landed a smacking 
overhand right to the neck. The 
Georgian ahot a stiff left and 
crossed with a right to the head. 
They were sparring at the bel^

B r  T h e  A a a o r la t r *  P reee .
COLUMBUS, Ga„ April 1. 

—McTigue waa offered 115,
000, far a 13-round decision 

- bout-wlth Stribling in Colon- 
baa July 4, “or any other 
time,” Major John Pant Jones. 
Jones declared StribUng’a vic
tory laot night vindicated the 
popular belief that ho should . 
kayo received the title after 
the light here laat November.

NEWARK, N. J., April 1—<Will
iam L. “Young” Stribling, Georgia 
school boy, ringman, battered nis 
wap to a spectacular victory laat 
night over Mike McTiguo, world’s 
light heavyweight champion, “but 
hla youthful eagemesa cost him a 
golden chance to lift tho covsted 
crown with hla triumph. ,

A record crowd of nearly 15,000 
in the First Regiment armory saw 
the strapping Georgia youngster 
decisively outpoint hia veteran riv
al from start to finish and havo 
the champioa'" oh the. verge of n 
knockout in the tenth round. But 
McTigue weathered the storm and 
snatched back.the title laurels that 
8tribllng had within hia grasp. 
Un^er the New Jersey no-decision 
Uwg, tf championship cannot 
change hands except by a knockout 
or foul and when McTiguo was on 
h it faet i t  the end of the twelfth 
and 'final round, his crown, though 
a t a disjointed angle, remained on 
hla head.

Won Every Round.
_8tribling, fighting the most sen

sational and determined battle of 
hia meteoric career, won every* one 
of the twelve rounds, in the opinion 
op a majority of newspaper men, 
with hla sloshing, whirlwind a t
tack. The 19-year-old youngster

was given when it was apparent '•  
thnt Stribling waa having the [  
best of the affair,, the Georgia f 
schoolboy was easily the favorite *1 
among local fan>. When it was I  
announced that the challenger I 
had knocked the tltleholder down J 
in the 10th round, the crowd I 
roared with yellsj^ad -applause, f  
indicating the Georgian's popu- I 
iarity. '  1

Despite tho frequent reports f  
said to have come over radio that • 
the fight had ended in the third |  
and fifth rounda with a knockout £ 
by Stribling, the spectators re- |  
mstined Jn front, of the newspaper r 
office to learn the exact details 
and get the authentic dope on 
the big mill.

Through the splendid co-opera-' 
tion of Manager Scott, of the to- 
cal office of the Western -Union, 
the reports were received nnd 
sent to this office with* a rapidity 
that was pleasing.; .

Thev were sparring at the b«IL 
Round eight: Stribling battered 

the champion about tho body and 
head as they clinched. The. cham
pion was forced to the ropes by a 
rush' but blocked moat of his op
ponent's blows. Stribling repeat
edly tried to lead In with his lift 
but the Champion frustrated most 
of these attacks with his defonsivo 
cleverness. There waa Ittilo dean 
cut action because of the frequent 
clinching tactics of both men at 
close quarter. The round ended as 
Stribling ducked a left. '

Round nine; McTigue landed' 
jolting left to the jaw os he h2kk- 
both hands to the body but toolLa 
ed out of the clinch. Both were 
wild with right leads and tho. 
youngster blocked the champion’s 
left. Stribling rocked McTiguc 
with two hard rights to the head 
but the champion covered quickly. 
McTigue seemed dazed und took 
a left to the car. Stribling missed 
n right as they emerged from a 
clinch a t the bell.

Sound ten: Stribling crashed n 
and right to the jaw but Me-' 

Tlgue clinched and countered with 
a right to the head. McTigue duck
ed a wild ruah and Stribling 
brought a ruar from the erowd by 
jumping up and down. Stribling 
knocked MdTIgue down with n 

right to the jaw. He followed with 
a fierce attack as the champion 
got up but Faa wild. McTiguo cinch 
e<l and backed around the ring. 
Stribling dfove hi a left But tho 
champion clinched ngnin. Stribling 
drove McTiguo to the ropes and 
battered the champibn fiercely. Mc
Tigue badly dazed staggered to 
his corner at the bell and the crowd 
was in an uproar..

— Round elsvem Stribling npehtxT 
with a vicious attack to the body 
J»nd forced the champion to the 
ropes. McTigue clung tightly to 
hia opponent In the clinches, but 
waj nil easy target for tho Geor
gian^ left.** Stribling waa wild in

IS THE DAY OF TEE ^
. ; i . t i * \

OF THE REMAINING LftTS AT
r- s..v<

AMERICA NLEGION MEETING 
The regular meeting of the 

Arffetican Legion will jic held to
morrow (Wednesday) night Apr. 
2, nt the Legion Club House.

his seeming over anxiety to Und 
a KO. McTigup jabbed lightly with 
his left to tho jaw. The champion 
forced frequent clinches and stayed 
on the defensive. The bell rang as 
they were Lrohen apart.

Round twelve: Stribling drove 
the Champion to the ropes ana 
landed with his right in the clinch*. 
'McTigue blocked another right and 
boxed cautiously. The Georgian 
was short with his left and missefl 
a left awing to the head. McTigue 
danced out of fetch' of another wild 
right— The Georgian t i led HIM to 
land but the champion's shiftiness 
kept him out of the reach of .most 
of the youngster’s lunges. The 
crowd shouted for Stribling tc 
score a KO.

Stribling wins newspaper decla-

Thursday will be too late. Lots in Buena Vista will never 
prices you are paying at auction. Invest a few  dollars at 
match the new houses go up around yoik

sell again at 
the a&d^j(tkt and left to tho body and thfey 

•inched the youngster drove In a

laurels
th r  Crucial moment cost him the 
chAnce to gain thqt goal. .
• The fierce attack in the tenth 
that almost beat McTigue into sub- 
mikalon followed a whirlwind ninth 
round in which-two sharp right* m. 

"thd hfaa Jarred the champion to 
hi* heels and had him visibly grog
gy, Near the close o f ‘the tenth, 
8tribling suddenly lashed with his 
■rigpV-oa they were battling s t 
oloee quarters. Jt'lnnded flush on

rolled /pqrtly through the ropes 
and .to- one knee. Ha .was badly 
hurt, but rose before tho referee 
had counted three and rushed into Full-Fledged Bafloon Double Gum-dipped Firestone Cords g iaK iB ia iM W aaaiam a

THE GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT SINCE THE FIRST 
JV . r PNEUMATIC TJRE
The Automotive Engineers of the EIGHTEEN Car manu

facturers that have already adopted tho FIRESTONE Balloon 
Cord as utumlimi equipment say that you cannot get the benefit 
of tho Ballpon Tire without tbo-CUT-DOWN wheels and by 
the Use of the Full-FledgcdVdlalloon Tire that will not affect 
Car clearances and gear ratios. Everybody agreqg

We have on hand/ or within kta hours reach, new wheel anil 
balloon equipment td fit all cars. See ua, or ask Rollie Heel. 
Herbert Mevsor, Brick Baggett, Lloyd Brown, Coillo and Peter 
Schall, the Snn Juan, or anyone that knows. v

•  clinch.
Desperately, Stribling swung

with right and left, but the cham
pion hung on, blocked moat of the 
blows aimed at his head and back
ed ground while he tried to rally.

Tried far Knockout. 
Stabling, sensing that he had the 
championship within reach, tried 
repeatadly to break through Me- 
Tlgue’a guard, but the veteran’s 
sourcofulness and shifty defense 
uded  him from further damaging

to close quarters. McTigue gave 
grqund freely under the Georgian’s 
slashing attack but did not seem 
badly hurt- IStribllng missed a ! 
right awing, «nd took a left hook j 
to the ribs. McTigue took two I 
lefts to the head and failed to land ’ 
a counter-blow, Stribling forced! 
the champion to the rbpes with ,il 
wild rush, landing his loft sev en l' 
times. McTigue was Jabbing th e1 
youngster back |when tho gong 
rang. “

Round five: They sparred at 
Ipn range and the champion biock- 

‘T0 ®* rlv il’a rushes. They
clinched repeatedly amidst the

punishment until the bell.
Throughout the d o sin g  two 

rounda, Stribling carried the a t
tack in an effort to finish the title- 
holder but McTigue. having tasted 
of Um youngster* heavy artilW y, 
kept out of range, blocked the 
Georgian's rushes and stayed com
pletely on the defensive,

Stribling the Aggnessor 
StriblHiJr’, setting a dazzling 

pace, was the aggreseor from the 
opening bell in a bout that was re-

Coral C ables; F irst M ortgage 8 percept /B o n d s
, • v , l*. . * • i • * . * ■ I • •'*; , ' * , ;*•' J i ' * 0 ' a , • '"t A

. . • . ” * ” /  * • • % {
Interest Payable Semi-Annually at the Office of

Miami BaWc & Trust Con Miami, Florida, Trustee ,
’• . • ! 7 »•

REpJB^MABiE .THROUGH SINKING FUND A^ J02 AND ACCRUED INTEREST

DISTRIBUTORS

M A Y O N N A I S E
FRESH,. : : •

........HOMEMADE,
EMULSIFIED

WHOLESOME, ' 
DELICIOUS

A t... L A N D E R ’S PHARR^ACV

h®®.8 "f the crowd. McTiguo landed
a light right and they clinched 
again. The challenger easily duck
ed a right and dug hla left into the. 
champion’s ribs and chin. They 
were in a clinch at the end of the

: • <• ON ANY INTEREST DATE

Denominations; $100, ?50Q, and^$1,000.round.
.Round aix: Stribling ruahed In 

and landed his left to the Jn*. 
They wrestled in a clinch, and the 
Georgian pounded the back of Me- 
Tiguea head. Stribling landed a. 
hnrd right hoolj to the champion's 
head. McTigue sJftwcd little ag
gressiveness and seemed content

AvailUbte Maturities: One 'to ten years.
Security: First (Glose^) M ortgage on Properties selling from

fbu^to seven times the amount of mortgage. In addition, 
the bonds are a direct obligation of George ;E. Merrick, 
owner pf the properties. •,
ting Fund: Provides for retirement of bonds through de
posit o f funds with Trustee as pimperties are soldi Al
ready $460)000* redeemed during past two years, or -we? 
18% of total amount o f bonds outstanding.*" *• - J

but hU beat wgs just short of the 
heights hg sought. .

10.000 Turned Away '
m i l l  » c*U«c‘ty crowd, which paid 16^,500 to witness the matcrK

Hicked the big drill hall, police es- * 
mated that -more than 10,000 | 

more were turned away amid I 
actnes tnat at times threatened tof 
aeaume proportions of a riot. A 
■ectlon of the mob that got beyonT I 
control tor® down a door And graU I

lease out boxed as  well as 
, hU rival, to whom he 
ten y e w  in age and six 
fighting e  xperience, 
bout the first part of the 
IbUng led in with a light- 

Jab, poundent McTigue’a 
I-ribs a t doser .q q n te n  
». the-ehiunpion alxiut the 
sr the fury of hla attacks.

iui lunnioivn a door and grat- 
ifig to a window In its efforts to
Biln entrance. Inside tke smoke- 

led arena thy eto*d was whin- 
Pitch of excitement 

by -Striblinc's battln (».

Opening Play

(vr, victory. 
Not the I f i i t  of th® Ccorglt a iun 
porter* were "Pa” and *TMa” and 
JlaLyl‘-6tribllng, in the corner of

being hi and 
ng many at- 
aa 'th e  other. 
*  taking the T u e sd a y ! 1—Mitane

fashions 1 i 
the rings!

a t t io )  end Hca’ed at 
i. withln a few fyet .of

‘ **R^«ree Lewis saved MoTigue 
from a knockqut by Mpat-atinc the 

that tenth round/’ .was 
’Ma’s”- crisp comment after the 

fight. "William L. would be the

A. Rural Comedy.pgaln in 
ig rocked

VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS Congress

River Novelty

1 1
1 1

* T '
• * - ^.ka •
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Fighting in Mexico lias slacked 
•up' u llttlf, .huL.Antgir leans didn't 
have time tu worry over U, uny- 
^r.y. . . .  ............................

ed In Sanford, Scmlnola County, 
Florid*.'Dun* ami ordered ra t Sanford. K. iniiii>U- County. Florida. ihlt the 
4th day of MurclU 0»|4. ,,IKIi.M,) R.A j IXWOLaAS.
Clerk of tho Circuit Court ot Heml- Qtmrter of P«*ctl<)ii:l6, Ti>wn*til|> SO nrtl*> County.* Fiona*.
, By A. M. Week*. Meutity Clerk. Fred «, tVII*on. - f ‘Solicitor for Cotmualnanta.

I tat': Hon Heed -.Ulrf Mora Ilo'-d. Ill* 
wtf. Cttnrtea- «’. Warwick, n* Tru*« V ranu U, la tvL*. ua-TrtinUP. ami 
-rdcl» M tmrtlca If living. antjIf «;■ <1. ill itirths claiming* fntcr- 
cnur-tnd. r | lie- said Mary A. Mac- 
re’:' iiild.itlcnmnwl l^vrrlni, Arcbl- 

; hslii l:. Itti«:<«>ll. William "T. Abbott.[ 111 In tit It. Wittaon. fotluMvbn-
* ttm > •> t . tv. II. Walton), linen* r 

i|. SlwtOt’in. lotbiTYvIan known, b* 
; h O. M"«um.u>.‘ K. J. ltnrrrlb Olitf t,mi'lf|iilf.t, H.irnh Mure.-tret I.unJ- 
tilul.'U* ii.iry Lvd»*—lR*h«r. rbsjjtfc , Darrell. Kmrrlne O, HoUni.ni R«>.

' It. Urlfflrt. (i.llicrwt*« 
■ knowu ::o H. li. tlrlfflb)A'<£jnti<.Ili 
Ptrtle, Anreljue K. Ptrtle.' irattiion Hrtil a I , l^-ra Jtcpd, n|siJ «**r 
Ch irlfcn C.’SV.irwb'k,' a» TfUtttFj 
Crunk s. **»- Trn*t*MfPmnq
ca'*n rf *»M rikrtlri dcr«a*o4}i (lt

South. Ham;* 30 £a*t; Went Half 
of Northeast qiinfler of Houtlteunt 
quarter ' 6f'Pectton 16. Township to Sootli. Ramin 30 Kant; North* Quarter’of South rant Quarter
.Ar £Wtl<m 16. Towmhn>>C& Boulh,ll'ini;*' .to Kaat. Supihweai Quarter of Southeant Quarter bf Section 16, Towiiihiji 30 Snath.-Itanufr'30 Kant.

It' I* further orders'! -that 'thin order lie unlit I shell oncu n week for 
eight e.*rv-'**ullve weeks In Ihs-Haiie ford Il> raid ,n now!<p;ip«r pubUnli-

PLANT HAS THE WEATHER NOTICE
Anycnc wishing lo com* 

muniente wilh the Knights 
of the Ku KJtii Klan of 
Sanford may do so by ad* 
dressing mall to Postoffice 
Hex 68. •

Garvin Vacates llenrh 
-AVarranta For G. Means FLORIDA: Fair .'WVitlnendfty arid 

Thursday: .slightly. warmer In ex
treme north portion Thursday; 
gentle to moderate northwent nnd 
north nhifting to enr.t, wiml.1.

OUS SALES f fHy The Ajumrlalrtl Prenn) * ••
‘ MEW YORK, Apr. l-F c d e r-  
nl Judge GarVin vacated * the 
bench warrants issued yester
day for Gaston Means and his 
stcretary when they failed to 
appear for trial,'charged with 
conspiracy to violate the VAl- 
stcaa. act. The% ball, Ordered 
forfeited, was returned.

lu ibe Clrrtill i.niie* of Seminole t nnfit). I'liirtitn, In (h n n r 'r j,
h im . *r*» nl 1KT 'fiTi.fr.tQttlKTt p-t'Jl l'tm t.ll’ATIitrf :

Frank KVa nil and S W-lIa l'. Evans.1lift. u If-. Complainants, . jv j j  . _ - . - - 4
Mary AT* ataciinnahl. Richmond* I.crerln"i. AKhlhnM U. IliuaeH, 1VH-

Mam T' Abbott. William H. Wals.tn. tOtherr.Ve known an IV. II. wat- 
»M>nr. Ilfmer fl, kfomton. ‘(ntliarwise 
known »s H. tl. Munson), n. .1. Harrell. olaf l.iinihlul'U, Sai ah Mnr- 
frarrt l.unPitiMt. Mary I.oulu« iVilim, t.. «*. linrrtlt. Km<rltl>- c;, 
llfilutnnn, Uoplirtinla n. 'Hrlffm.
• otherwla* known as S. It Hrlffln). i  he It. I’lrtle. An**'1)ne K. l'lrtle. 
flarriaon Rent nml Pom Rct.l. his 

| wife* i'h.'.rle.w*. Warvleii. Tma- I K. Mewls, as Trustee, aiul
e tch of said hurtles If Mvini;. u;ot i if *|ejs,». the heirs, devisees. frrQUtees 

lr>o t otb r rlaim.lnts nnder 111'* suld 
T in 1 A. Mio-PnntW. Itlchm nd I »*• ,).;•* s . Ar Ul.r,M, ,U. Kuoiell. Wil- 
1!*• m T, Abbott. iVHIIsni ill. Watson,■ (elhrnvlw, kuown- Ah W* H. Wat- j «en>»" ll>'tner- H .MoUibA. lotlo-rWIse 

| known it." It, tl, MnnsOB*. i t  .1, Hit-,, mil. ul:'f Iaintli'iisi, S-.rah M**r- 
:  r . "  i  l . u v - l  * c t n l ;  * M a r y  I ^ t u l r -
Hohai. T„ <» ilerrCtt, Kmcrtne (.*. t fTnletnait,' ibtjihfunia I t  ijrlfftn,1 Pttlicr,vIn- known e.s K. It firlffln). Joint. I!, l'trtle, Amfeline K, l’lrtle, 
llnrriBon Tiev*l and Petti Herd, his 
wife. 1,'harlrs C. Warwick, on Trustee. Frank it. Lewi A ns Trus! ••••. and »eh * f sn.il I'lirtli's, ileeeas* d, or nthmvl.-e; dnterrsird ■* In the lands

MTAM1,; Apr. T—Dlrcctora of ttic 
Dade t ’ounty Dairy then's Ataocb- 
tinn have not the week of April 22 
for. the annual denion&tratloh of 
the county’s dairying resources. A 
barbecue, picnic,. public spcatlnn 
and dancinR will feature the enter- 
tainment proRram. A survey o f : 
the entire county will be maiie 
prifiH to the demonstfottons for the j 
purrose of gcttliiR a 100 percent' 
representation nt the ahow.

MELBOURNE, Apr. I—Brevard 
County Fowe.* company nefc6t(a't- 
in<: for the purehnno of Me IJuniriv) 

for Utilities coniprny. •* ’ ’
J**e . CONVENTION CALL

The Republicans of Sotr.imdu 
lost county will meet in the court room, 

in the county court house, Friday, 
ov April -I, 1921, a t it o'rtock p. m„ 

for the purpose of electing two 
r a delejfntvit hiid two c ltcnn tcs to the 
‘or’ state convchtlo’n and two delc- 

Rated hh<> two altematM to the 
P iC ohcresslnnal convention, both to 

bo held in PalntkH, April 17,- 192*1, 
and for such other business in may 
properly .ccmc tefore tho nancm-

Salea of -six cylinder Oldsmo- 
ilea during the first three tnonths 
f 1924 broke all prevlgut Olds 
T-0tor Works records. From Jan. 

to Mar. 31 this year nearly 22,- 
W cars were shipped from the 
khiinff, Mich., plant.
Sales for the samo period last 

ear touted 7,*35 cars—about one- 
Jnl the number manufactured 
id sold the first quarter of 1924. 
he highest first quarterly figure 
W o o i to this year was during 
•e first three months of 1920 
hen 12,000 cars were manufac- 
red and sold. >  - 
"We have every reason ■ to ex- 
« t a continued good bneincss/’ 
id Leon Dodge, assistant sales 
inager of the Olds Motor Works. 
A-1910, our best previous year 
«  country was working under 
watljr Inflated conditions. Such 
<-«ot exist :it p-rtkcnL'And. ih lhp 
irmal course of events, the nres- 
1. ora of. prosperity should con-

mHfrw in tin iho titr.iU amf
premwe-* Iri'-ftlved In thin null;,,alt 
ik-irlli?* '.n .ti i lnvf ln te rw ets :  uuiU-r A. 
IdiftA R-'Aill U*'«rrmJ*l ,or .othatwiaej 
It* lh«* I >«.!» oivl ,pr*tml«ra ‘Involved In this still: nil parti*"* rUlRtfnlc IntsrrH' uadr’r t^nrUv *!e-
rrsu il nr '■ ttirrwlie.1 *ln th** 4s|hI ami pr< ilrtS* lr.v*ilvr*l In this rtult; nl) pnrti»s fltilmlng Intcrrafs tinOnr ll.'liori it. llntii'e). n* Trustee. *lo< ] 
C"‘n:.*‘*J cr J'thrrwlai*. .In. tha Isrplfl, anil pri ml"*•> Inrnlvi *1'TfT fills suit.

It tip’* nrln.vt-1*1- iho wwbrn hilt **f 
roi.i|tIr>t>t. In this cauan, lhat y*>u -"Mr rt^ht, tltl<> nr In- Iricnt In |lii" hmls ntnl prv riLsp 
In mitt Tr;- •lf-, rliie*|, U Is thvr**- ft.ii*", ■ f.’-e "I nn<I mljud't* rt . ihnt
ynu m <*• tl *>f V’lli Lp, ami ynil 
arv h> "by reymlrul to tisp*'»r to 
thp hill off cmnitlnlAt In this rauvo on M-it'iaf. th** fill *lny of May. 
n i l .  'it Iho- IJbtirthoUSe at Snit- ("fH, bi'tnlitnlr County. Florida, Mill i. me hclim n null to mtlt't 
title It* |ho rvmplahrrtnt 'Frank Kviinr In,ami to tin*, following *l<*- ■■•rltinl Imitls. xltiinte In Bi-mlnote 
t.'nuniy. Ptijrlda. tOLWlt; ■ Thu’ W<sat iialf'nf th*" Fonthwret Qtiartrr-of the* N' rthn sat Qunrter * f Mertlon 
li. Ti-wnehip :n » nth. llanK«. 30 Knst; ml Lot N» 3 of Hoctlon £6, 
Toivniiilp !1 'South. Itnntcv* 3<l tk>ltt 
nn'l i" ' ;ul<*r tltlo In lit*- c(unplnlnnnt itlollg l*. Kvnns. In itnil lo Hie fol- 
lowinit discrllHnl lands, nltuato, ty- Iuk m l holmr In Srmmolo .County, 
Florid t. tn-'vlt: Northwest Qu.ar. 
ter ,.r Northeast Quart or, Ifiu*, the N**rth fr«*t of Huctlon 16, Tnwn- | ship 30 Smith. Itaiijs*- 10 Knat: s s*-tith-.-ein Quarter r.f North rest

nnd | Quanitr of Sectloti'16, Townrhlp So Mjr- South lt,inK«'30 Fast! Itnlf rf
rxled Norlli'tist 'Jtittrtrr nt Siuithfoiil.

pletc distance.rhis applies to all business, 
with even greater force to the 
imobile industry,

Distance Was Doubled 
r De la Fuentc has driven in a 
number of previous Grnn Permigs, 
but this was his first year behind 
the wheel of a Studcbaker. In the 
1D22 race ho wns beaten out for 
first placa by a Spccinl-Six and 
last year again tinisnod unsucccis- 
ful. So he concluded that this
Scar he would cast his lot with 

tude baker.
Third nnd fourth prizes went to 

Gianlnni 'nnd Ferrcyrn respective
ly, both of whom also drove Stude- 
bnkor Snccial-Sixes, making n to
tal of three -places won by Studc
baker in this year's race.

------- -- Aytomo-
fs are built bettor today than 
ar before, and they give the 
eatest dollar value a man can 
tajn for his money.
Ilr. Dodge, In charge of Terri- 
w  Organization, recently re
nted to .the factory after a trip 
rough the west and eouthweat 
which he made a careful survey 
keneral economic conditions. The 
ihts visited included many of the 
V cities such as S t  Louis and 
insas City, Mo.; Dallas and San 
itonio, Texas; New Orleans and 
ireveport, La.; and Memphis

lly Order of Committee.
B. G. SMITH, Chairman,

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH 
. _  MONEY

Send this od 'niul-ten cents to 
Foley & Co*, 2835 ShelTicld Ave., 
Chicago, III., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will-re
ceive n ten cent bottle of FO
LEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for eougha,'‘ colds'■ itriff 
hoarseness, also free sample pn.k- 
nges o'' FOLEY PILLS, n diuretic 
stimulant for tho kidnuy» nnd 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation ,aml Diilouanejis. 
These ' wonderful remedies have 
helped- niiHfrms o f  people. Try 
.thtm. Sold everywhere.---------------- ---V - - --- -----1---: ------

T h e  S p r in g  r u s h  f o r  F b r d  T o i i k i h ^  C a rs !  h a s  
s t a r t e d

A r r a n g e . t o  p la c e ,  y o u r  o r d e r ,  a t  o n c e ^  s o  t h a t -  
y o u  w i l l  n o t  b e  o b l i g e d  t o  w a i t  f o r  d e l i v e r y /

W heeless & Welsh
' Vulcanizinfir Shop '

.. %
Cor, Oak Avenue and Third ?Qcet

•,O L L S - f tA  s
Exclimhc Agents for Fis'i 

Tires and Tubes
“SERVICE THAT MAKES

f \ j  Detroit, Michigan ^

I f you do not wish to pay cash for your car,' ydti Can arrange 
fur a small payment down and easy terms on the balance. 
Of you can buy on th e T o rd  Weekly Purchase Plan.

Sec the Nearest Authorized Fcrd Dealer
British Hangman Is 
Out A fter 23 Years; 
Couldn’t Kill Chicks

f f t r  T k r  .4n a u r ta l r>1 I’m * )

LONDON. Apr. -2.—John Ellis, 
dffleiat hangman, of Great Brit- 
ai;i. has feaigncd, giving no rvu- 
to n .■ . . . .. >

For nior»jtfrah, £1 .yqgfa^hu bad
.aftfad. hnr)giu*t.uLii**uu--t»t.viii»i,

j See Chevrolet First— I | 
Ask us about the new | 3 I 

i wav to nav for the.uA 1n ----1— -

ocal Ford Salesman 
i Leading Country 
t Num ber o f Sales Special Prices on Ford 

Car'and Truck Tires 
Standard Makes”  

F irestone, Goodyear, 
Miller ' M

Chevrolet—San r ,1 tian
C A f C S  : T J E C U C K S  * T R A C T O R S---------—— i— :------2— -------- --------S

Iward Higgins, local agent for 
boasts of

ving among his . sale 
Ole best in the countrj,,
0  this particular rcpretMrftWnve' 
'His is leading th l  M i p  
ites“in number of sales in con- 
i t  which Was held during the 
qth of March by the Ford Com- 
ly of Detroit. . . , * • *
C. M. Fox fs the member of tiio 
cs force who is ahead in the 
itekt in cities of population be
en 5.Q00 and 8,000. On Mar. 
the Ford plant announced a 
si competition for one month in 
eh cities were classified acconl- 
to their population. On Mar. 

at the checking up o f  records.
Fox was leading and again 

Mar. 20 he Was ahead, 
rfends here of this . salesman 
hoping that when tho final re-. 

* t are giren out thatdie will still 
in the lent] which wil entitle 
to a free trip to Detroit where 

tbs guest of th company

a* ul Mi, hnngiu*;. .«Llu*:i*-s»t. ejiiaL-
XTdpTTTWT

dpa *nWif)s r ■Qmenicnt- nnd—rrtttjr 
Thompson, the hist woman put to 
death in England.

Ellis live* a t Rochdale, where 
for several years he had a bar
ber shop, 2 He is n student of 
criminology and rends newspa
per accounts i>f murder trinlj 
with professional Interest.

His fee for despatching a 
criminal was 50 shillings nnd an
other 00 for “good conduct," the 
latter in ron'ahlerntion'irf the fact 
thut he was forbiden to stay at 
n nubile house near Hie scene of 
a hanging anti so earn n commis
sion .for attracting custom, ns 
was the executioner’}* privilege 
in former years. •

Ellis, a breeder t»C poultry, it 
so devoted to his birds thut he 
has a friend wring the jietik.t of 
those he wants killed.

Lincoln

•g with th  wingers of 
s contests..

•• t i m t s s Q  « »  t u  J 4 *«
■ W K 'S H  ^ t  •■>» t f k l l l t  i | V 0 * 6 l ( » 4M  a l l  » * H 4*

to fOIOeifC^I 1 • 1091 » ffito „10 CM) 151 I 15. OOI I CI5 .*»
11 o « ’. wrw'risl. )UiM . . .  4

U I» I *  s f  ^1  M l s l * M 4J | f  - -if

P j re! *".rc r> cc ■.! pen boot * at 
cr.y, r*t.uirhrd Oil Company 
(JCc t Service Station or 
Ouy?. ‘i.*oupoi?3 arc redeem** 
rale' ssr.vi az c'.sb Tor gasoline 
cod jAotc'r c-ilj at any o f owe 
Service. Suttious located in 
Afcfapnr," *lrri£a, Georgia, 
X tn i 'c b f  czr.il M ississippi*

Facsimile of Coupon Book

S t a n d w i d  O i l .  C o m p a n y
t.\JCL?0aATEO IN KENTUCKY

/V  ■" • • •

Another Proof That Buicks Satisfy
Buick owners are always reluctant to 
part with their cars. For Buick’s de
pendability, its ability to master every 
road condition* its sturdiness, its safety 
and comfort all firmly establish Buick 
in every owner’s regard. Buick has 
made good cars for over twenty years 
and the latest Buick achievement is 
its greatest Let us prove .this to you 

. by a demonstration in the Buick model 
you like the best. ; v; •

fc6Toledo

»  inarepfi? thin xvonrlcrful
y teflb ’e! Now nearly every- 
i(!ord to own this high tfuality 
'^witk the engine, that, improves 
Drive h — you’Jl never change

nighf, owners never do!

,L, Manager 
renue—Phor

E. L. 
206-208 A

■
r

\ ' ' ’m wBSk * m ■ 1Jf ff |L ovl W.l * 1
[i y*: jk mgJk m I
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inicipal Court Has 
tall Docket At Its 
ndayMorning Meet

smallest Monday's court.that the 
officers have held for some time. 
Orily 10-cases were on docket and, 
two of these were continued until 
Friday.

The following cases were tried: 
D. W. Simmons, speeding, $3 and 
costs; D. L. Brooks, speeding, $5 
bond estreated; J. T,

siilfsTqe tho enormously increased
oytpol. , • . •;

' Vlie car of the Tuture must be 
'*np car for the |K*ajfle\ the car 
that nny man can own, who oanr 
afford a horse and carrift-rci and 
mark my words, that car is com
ing soo’n-r than most people cx-

K tre r t .  Savatwiuh. G«-ur*IX. *,
I t  a p t ) « a r ln «  tro ra  a  w o r n  Mll c t  -

e c n ip la ln l  flteil h e ro in  n p i M t Y M t  ' '  
th a t  y o u  h s v -  som e c la im  o r  I r t l r r -  1 
ra t  In th o  -followlftfc t l r sc r ib k d  lan k  
In 'fit m l nolo C .iunty , F lo r id a ,  l e ^ w i v  

Lot T w o  <2>. m o c k  T a n  tIO ) .  T u r  
K tn »  n > .  of U i o U ' t o n  o l  Hanford, -- 
F lo r id a ,  a c c o rd in g  to  M ap  of E- f t .  
T r a f f n n l ' s  o f  t h r  to w n  o f  S an fo rd ,  
d u ly  re c o rd r t l  In th*  P u b l ic  R rc o rd a  
pf S em ino le  C o u n ty .  F l o r id a -  i^ jT f 

Toil a n d  each  o f  y o u  a r e  h e re b y  
retili I red  a n d  o rd e red  tn  be  Add a p 
p e a r  b e fo re  o u r '  s a id  C i rc u i t  C o u r t - '*  
at t h r  C o u r t  H ouse  In Hanford. 
F lo r id a ,  on W ed n esd ay  th e  30lh  d ay  
of A pril - m i .  th e n  a n d  th e r e  to  
m a k e  a n s w e r  In th e  MU of  c o m 
p la in t  filed hers tr i  a t t a in s !  y ou  a n d  
th e r e in  fa l l  no t  e lse  sa id  MU will, 
he t a k e n  a s  confessed  a g a i n s t  you, 
to be  fo l low ed  by a  final d ecree .  .

I t  In f u r t h e r  o rd e red  t h a t  th i s  n o - ’ 
t i r e  l»e p u b lish ed  i n '  t h e  H anford  
l la l ly  H e ra ld ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b 
lished  In Bem lnnle  C o u n ty ,  once 
each  w eek  fo r  a p er iod  of f o u r  c o n 
s e c u t iv e  w eek s .

W itn e s s  in r  han d  a n d , ( h e  sea l  o f

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—We, 
the manufacturers of a  well 

known rtnd widely hdvortlsed pro
prietory medicine, want a retire- 
jicntatife Jn each county in Flor
ida- Ou l proposition j s  ’ ajttaetiye 
unci will not a man from $200 to 
8250 per month. Character and 
ability count more than money in 
selection. Write us your quaUftca- 
Uons and if satisfactory we will 
explain our proposition td yon' by 
loiter. The National Remedy Com
pany, Pcstofflcc Station G, Jack
sonville, Florida.

specdifiir, S3 and coats; ( .  V.anh- 
ingtormsFreedVnK, $10 bond estreat
ed; Richard Akers, drunk, $10 bond 
estreatid; Will Hill, drunk and 
disordesiy, $5 and costs; Marga.'-
et Jewett, disorderly conduct, $5
aniT costs; S. W. Eaton, drunTk, |i t fi J . G. Sharon disposed of 

docket jn Monday’a session 
It was the

All t' .r.Vio.- Records Are Kmnyhfd 
Mil.- v SihfK-;! Car.i Were Ship

ped Kr »r.t Factory In 
Thru. Mntilhu.• ___  • *

« How clearly Henry Ford saw the 
future of the initnmobilo nnd how- 
iv* 11 ho | rcp!miod It, It shown*, in 
n: article written by him in Fcb- 
h.imy, lOtO, nr.d published in a 
Dot: nit newspaper,
—Jn  IL'CO, ns the article states. ‘J,- 
OfuT̂ 'ni hevfc.drawn vehicles we.a 
-<rmT os i;':n;fi 't ;Rf,iHJ0 automobiles. 
How lie prophesied reversal etimb 
p.nt- ai'H TH figures for Inst >'enr 
whi 'i show the rnh* of approx!-, 
matily 1,000,000 motor rare dur- 
in? 1W2H ua compared with 100,000 
horse-drawn vehicles.

Th. article follow :
“Tilt* f.utomobilo of the past nt- 

taiik*! iucceas in 'pile of ita price, 
L?c.tusa ■ thetd ‘.v*m more than 
erough pureharen to bo found to 
take the lintit-il output of the now 
Industry. Prororthmately few
c ml.i buy. but tho:. 'tlew cijuld keep 
•’ll thi- manufacturers busy, nm! 
r  \vii.thefeforv had no !,raring on

and costs; Elizabeth Hagen, oper
ating car while intoxicated, conSimpson,ipal Court.

president C’oolidgc conferred 
v ith Senator Popper, Republican, 
! onnsylvanla, nnd others on the 
iincs*fott_uf n successor to Harry 
M. ' Daugherty ns attorney gen- 
endr

In  C lrcn l t  C n n r l .  7 ik  J u i b b l  C l r .  
cu l t .  S rm ln n lv  C o u n t ) .  F lo r id a ,  

t 'b a a r r r ) .
I.lvslv IV tia rx t .  C o m p la in a n t.

v».
J r n n l e  I .  l .nm b an d  J o h n  C l in to n  

L»umb, h r r  h u sb a n d .  M ae A. H o r n  
umt M a r t in  W. H o rn .  h**r hlishurtd, 
anil L u th e r  8. K e n n e d y ,

I W e i l i lu i i t t .
TUTICK T O  XO.S-IU '.SinKXTK.

T o Je n n ie  l -  U m b  a n d  J o h n  OUn. 
to n  t . im b .  h e r  h u s b a n d .  16*H A 
W e n tw o r th  S tree t .  C h a r le s to n ,  S u u lh  
C aro l ina . .  Mue A. H o rn  , a n d  M a r t in  
W. H orn , h e r  h u s b a n d .  314 H ost 
33rd S t r e e t .  S av an n ah .  C e o rg la ,  am ! 
1.o th e r  8,'  K en n ed y ,  31G Ka»t 33rd

After two honrn debate, in 
’-bieli the Republican orgnnizn- 
tioh rallied to hia support, the sen
ate laid aside the resolution to in
vestigate- .Secretary Median.

Failure of subpoena servers to 
locate. William Boyce Thompson, 
former chairman of the Republi
can national committee's jjnancc 
i.m rm tee, wan reported to the 
foliate oil committee.

The New M O D E L (H KA I.) B. A. POCGLABS, *'
- C le rk  C i rc u i t  C o u r t . -  

HcmLnole C nnnfy , F lo r id a .  
n y v A .  M. W eek*, n . c T  

J a m e s  fl. S h a ro n ,
S o l ic i to r  f o r  C o m p la in an t .

3-2C-4-3-J-1C-33

. DOUBLE GUM-DIPPED CORD TIRES■A
H is worih 10' .' of the price of your car to equip with Full-fledged Balloons.

FIRESTONE pioneered, developed and made more than three million miles
testing; the HnUocn Tire. ;

FIRESTONE guarantees you most miles per dollar.* You cannot get the benefit 
of the Balloon tire unless you buy the FulUflcdged Balloon with the cut-down wheel.
Everybody knows that.

.FIRESTONE will not sell ri so-called Semi or Mongral Balloon Tire.

’The i iitomobilc of th*1 present ;H 
Is linkini' go*a! hi canto the r rite>H 
h . In r^ieducMl just enough to £  
add stiffaient new purchn <-!■.: t>i(M 
ta t.; if tho inefeadcd (jtitpitl. S
S.*op|-/ a; ,| dcmnr.il, . ean. h ic 
populated \ he r'.lliag price t>f re to- ■ D 
mohiU-s. 7h» car of today is lu*t-;?j 
icr. by far than the cor «*f-.n f<*vj-5j 
>-■ ir - ug6---thi' natural rcanlt.ofjffi 
fv re lienee, 'l.he priir -in lower,'H 
I' t enough lower t > add suffi- 
cin.-t ptfi'c.h:i--vt'.l..t a ..buy...tlie 
ci i a d output,

"ilio autentf liU1' of the future B 
must b* enough hotter than the *  
pre.rent car i3 brjjrrt cpnfiilctUt In i f  
tlr ■ man - f - limited means and fl, 
eor.Jgh lower in price t>» in su re ^

B U IL T  B Y  D U R A N T

The result; of many years
<T ’ 2"„ -.1 . . . .  , v

of concentration on the Y’thlnk this a princess n it cf A 
musical comedy, do you? Well, itS 
Crown Princess Helene of Ituni; ;- 
la, appearing us hondrurj colouol 
of tko flth Hussars. *

DISTRIBUTORS SANFORD, FLA.;.

r . .-« .  • 7F5
Harry F. Sinclair was indicted 

by n federal grand jury on con
tempt charges for refusing to testi
fy before the senate oil committee.

Taxes on produce exchange (talc
and on drnft3 or pronilspo. ,* rtot .- t 
were restored to the revenue hill 
by the seriate tlnauce cnannitt.L*.

tinuod; Emanud Aivlii . *i nr.St
DISTRIBUTORS' ontinuedj J. r ,  Ulfiirdi .-.ii.ig.

$3 and costs; I,. Arnuu, re kh i 
driving, $3 and costs; I,. Offiejtry, 
reckless driving, $3 and cost*;; J. 
Q, Adams, disorderly conduct,.;! » 
and costs; Jack Zachary, drunk, 
and coats; Harvey Gar wood,
drunk, $5 and costs.

-t— ganfotd, Florida,

A  Qreater ValueA F i n e r  C a r

You are cordially invited to our showing of the o f  w h a t  S tu d e b a k e r  a lo n e
S TUDEBAKER is the world's largest makes of quality 

ears. Our assets are $90,000,000. We have $50,000,000 
in model plants. -

Cur oales have, almost-trebled in three years, because of 
our matchless values. Last year, 145,107 people paid 9201,.
CC0.0C0 for Studebaker cars.

Come and learn, why )' .**,•* * * *- t m t
Come and see, before you buy a car, the reasons' for this 

success. See tills Light-Six Touring 
Car, for Instance.

Built of the finest steels. Of the 
very same steels we use in the cojU- .  .
best of our cars. On some we pay H a i h
makers l$% premium to get just the

Motors. This is done in no ether car at our pricee. * 
■Then we use more Timken bearings In this car than ara 1 

used In any competitive car within 91.500 of our prka. And ‘Hi i 
'"itnfcen bearings fake ud wear aa no other bcxrinxs do.Timken bearings fake up wear aa no other bearings do.
/  - * a

/  W hy thU price?
This Light-Six Touring Car la priced a t 91,045. Built 

under ordinary conditiona such a car would coat you from 
$200 to $400 more.

But we build 150JXX) care per year.
In our Show Rooms

We nuke our own parti. Sr. 
our own bodies In 910,000,000 
plants. We have tfjsOO up-to 
machines. Our major costa ai 
vided by enormaue output.

The result (a a value no , 
maker even trim to  match hi i 
car of this size. .Coma see wl 
means to you, ' -

Send fo r  the Hook ,
Mail us the coupon baloer. 

will send you free our new bop] 
will inform vou on five simple t

. quality specified.
Built under an engineering de

partment which costs us $500,000 
yearly. •

Each car subjected tn the build-' 
Ing to 32,000 separata inspections.

V. Same steels, same workmanship 
a i in the costliest Studebaker 
models, . . . .

Two great features
There are many features in this 

Light-Six found in .no rival car. But 
we want to mention two In par
ticular. (

The motor lsVCrRctly balanced. 
That means long fife and freedom 
from vibration.

The reason is this; We machine 
all surface* of ourctinkahalts and' 
connecting rods by 61 operations. 
Just as was done in Liberty Airplane

Steels are identical with the steela 
In the costliest oar we make. 
Mora Timken bearings than in 
any competitive car within $1,500 
of ita price.

genuine leather cushions, 10 
dies deep. Curled hair filling;. 
All-steel body.

One-piece windshield—rainproof. 
Attractive cowl lights. 
Quick-action cowl ventilator. 
Non-skid cord tires.
Transmission and ignition locks, 
Perfect motor balance.
The supreme car of ita data.

April Fourth and Fifth

Mr. E. F. Korff o f the Cadillac Motor Car Company will
car and tell

lecture on the Chassis at eight o’clock
quality.

I t wfll ten
in the evening.
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i Beeonfl CJ&sa Matter, 6c- 
81, l i l t ,  at the f  oatofflca St 

rd, Florida, under act of March
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|  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR- TODAY 
RULES FOR RIGHT LIVING t 

He hath shewed thee, 0  man, what 
Is good; and w h s t’do th•the lord  
require of thee, but to do justly 
and to love mercy, and to walk 
humbly with thy God? Micah 0:8.

; (THE RECKONING 
It* flit# to nave a blow-out In a 

fancy restaurant,
With terrapin and canvas-back and 

all the wine you want;
To enjoy the flowers and muaic, 

watch the pretty women pass, 
Smoke a choice cigar, and sip the 

wealthy water in your glass; 
Jt’a bully In a high-toned Joint to 

„■ eat and drink your flit, •
But if s  quite another m atter when 

you come to pay the bill!

It's  great to go out a t  night on fun 
and pleasure bent, 

iT o wear your glad- rag* always, 
and to never have a cent.

To drift along regardless, have a 
good time every trip. i 

H it tne high spots sometimes, and
_ I.* A sL a Oil* A r» V«a ol ** 1.

racgn'vr" let the eluinces slip, *'« 
ro know you’re acting foolish, yet 

go on fooling itlll,
Till nature calls the show-down, 

A and you pay the bill!

Time has got a little bllll Get'wise 
whUe yet you may.

For the debit-side’s increasing in
. a moat alarming way;

The things you had tfo right to do 
—the things, you should have

, doni
They’re all put down. If*  up to  

you to pay for every one.
Bo eat, drfnk and be merry! Have 

a good time if you will,
But- God help you when the time' /comes, and you pay

—Robert W. Service.

* They are inclined 
that de la Huerta Is fleeing from
Mexico, 
this way.

Hope

to believe 
eing from 

he isn't coming

d About Mr. Combs.
‘------- ; u i  v

' „r, On- the front page of thOT iaaue there appears an an
nouncement signed by P. Reese Combs stating that he has 
tliapoaed df his slock In The Sanford Herald ami Kip’ severed 
all connections with this paper. In this announcement Mr. 
Combs explains that increased duties in connection with hid 
camp in NoHh Garolina.make it imperative that he take this 
step.

It is With a-feeling of deep regret that we are publishing 
this noticl It is regretted that Mr. Combs finds it necessary 
to devote Ris entire time to  his other interests, causing him to 
give up his labors with . The Herald where his association 
with us has ever been pleasant and harmonious. His decis
ion to leave Sahford will be felt keenly not only in The Herald 
office wheri his thorough knowledge of the newspaper game 
made him a reliable and dejtendable person in every1 depart
ment, but also among his many bus'iiiess and sbtfal friends 
who have grown to love the fineness of His excellent Charac
ter.
^  One of the purchasers of.this newspaper from R. J. Holly 
and II. A. Neel in November of last year, Mr. Combs has 
played an important part in the conduct of Sanford’s news
paper. He entered into the work of bringing The Herald 
to its present status with a vim and boundless energy that 
made him'greatly admired by all who knew him. His hard 
work and abilities will be greatly missed in the future.

Mr. Combs is owner and director of the Chimney Rock 
Camp for boys, located in North Carolina. Establishing his 
camp with a few small tents and a handfpi of boys, he has 
by his clever ideas and persistency succeeded In building up 
one of the finest and greatest institutions of this kind in the 

* south, enjoying a reputation of being a most desirable place 
to which fond parents may safely send their boys.

But while working with The Herald he found it neces
sary to neglect this more profitable business.' While putting 
in long hours for the paper he saw his camp affairs go unat
tended'to. ’He realized this could not continue for a great 
length of time without disastrous results. So about three 
weeks ago he left Sanford to see if it would not be possible 
for him to work out some scheme which would enable him 
to continue his labors with this newspaper and also to look 
after his camp business.

After Bpending much time on thii proposition he has 
come to the decision that the best thjrtg for him to do is to 
devote his entire time and energies to his Chimney Rock 
Camp and to sell his interests in The Herald. He feels in tak
ing this step that he does so to protect his heavy finareial 
investment in North Carolina as well as to be able to give his 
big institution the personal direction it must have.

Mr. Combs is a born leader of boys. His talents along 
these lines are greater than.the average leader of young life. 
His life constructed upon a foundation o f  spotless character 
has made him known throughout the entire south as bcinr 
ideally qualified for work of this kind having to do with the 
training and development of boys.

In purchasing the stock from Mr. Combs we. do so with 
great faith in the future of Sanford and Seminole county. 
We can see bright days ahead when a great city will rise 
where Sanford now Btand3. In making this additional in
vestment in this city it is in the lx»ef that Sanford is destin
ed to be one of the greatest cities Wk the state.

There will be no change in th^xdicy of The Herald. Jt 
will continue giving Us readers all the news all the time re
gardless of the likes or dislikes of any individuals. It will 
continue to be Sanford’s champion looking after the inter
ests of the public and telling the world about the opportuni
ties to be found here. \  '................J__

HOLLAND L  DEAN,
R. HOWARD BERG.

-Brisbane Sees It
Money Conscripted. Not -Yet. - 

O srg y a a a  Leaves a Million.
tv * CopjnsM, i*l4

- ‘
A* * rtf 1 Wl/'
n

■JN THE! SPRING A YOUNG MAN’S FANCY.

MR. BARUCH says that, in the 
next war, money a* well a* men 
mast be conscripted. When young 
men are inarched sway to be obit 
or gassed, the money of rich 
must be taken away' to be spent 
for the war and not retunted to 
the owners.

That hi* keen rugggqtcd vary 
often between war*, bat

&
& n r

■■ ■ * r !

. 'S '

W-ur

dooi
> t  i

<*. iS j t  is tho Hiwrtest'fdrcc j 
>QVf>miMeni- ' •• •

not item  anything.' I t ' 
mean anything while
fiiWii"
in government.

YOU MXY write this d o w n in ! 
70tir ’ tablets of prophesy? rg> I 

If there were any real pretM fl-1 
Ity of Capital being conscripted, 
along with men. for government 
use In: the next war,- that war 
would be postponed indefinitely.

The real ’ bosses would, see to 
that.

The war in which little bellows 
lose their Hires, a t $30. V  month, 
and big fellows dou 
its, is the war

u f  G0U.V- 
s a t f f ts e 'k is  *  
WTSbo **>»*«*

S t e S k

i*

Contemporary Communr

■ H

i double their prof- 
th s f  w ill UxL . j-

S'CR RULES. Mod-

bill!

INTELLIGENf 
ern intelligence, 90 per '  Cent 
of it, is devoted tq accumulating 
money. Where, money U, Intelli
gence and power are also.

When war comes, little, men 
Will, be- conacriptCTh-.nnd. marched 
away while Capital assures them 
that they are heroes and nothing 
ia too good for them. The Capi
tal will proceed to make as much 
as possible out of the war, and 
the government -rill beg the 
prosperous to buy bonds at. good 
ntercst. That’s * our war sys

tem, and It will last as long as 
the rest of the system—a good 
many years.

SKA

On*
noir
liiwrts IS

They have on oil scandal « J  
in Prague, too. It i* »jid tofl 
volve a large number of 
Ctcchs.—New York Tribune. 1

The family, akcltton cau«i H 
tip. embarrassment, however, 3  
lesa she wears an evening m3  
cut very low in the back— TMj 
ka Daily New*. i

Some politicians are wond,, 
tf taking the oil from the Tea | 
Dome basin will fereate a |, 
slide this fall.—EastiS

ligion. , P

M

V

The Sanford Uernld calls 
town “The C f r v  SubMantia0 
That I* nn appr..ptfa»c rams, li 
not as distinctive as “Th*- 
City “—Ocala S ta r /

Something tells us that It 
be more difficult than ever to 
Uncle Sam loose from public Uq 
once he-has frozen onto the 
Tamp* Time*.

JC

r

A FOREIGNER in New York, 
by accident or with wicked in
tent,' used a worthless foreign 
eoin instead of an honest Ameri
can nickel, to pass through the 
turnstile that opens the way to 
tho subway jam. Justice seized 
him, dragged him to court. The 
judge delivered a solemn lecture 
on the shortcomings of foreigner 
and the beauty .of honesty, that 
would have done your heart good.

The Tampa Tribune insists _ 
Catta Is (entering his ire 
Martin and ignoring Jennin.
So Jennings li to win without' 
scratch. — Clearwater Et 
Sqn.

Sanford seems to be a for 
I etc town. Tho 8anford lit. 
Isays, “Sanford is paying an 
erbitant rate for cLctric 
and electric power. Other 
ida cities offering p more s 
live rate are getting the 
If people warit relief in the fa 
of a municipal electric

{ilant, *11 the people have to' 
s to make their .wants known!

I tho City Commission. THI 
COMMISSIONERS ARE REAM 

I -TO RESPOND.”—The M ia|
Post.

IT IS all wound up with the 
earnest suggestion that the guil
ty foreigner he deported. The ju 
dicial lecture in made the more 
Impressive by the fact that sub
way management has stolen 
streets from the public and tens 
of millions from its confiding 
stockholders, with never a judge 
Interferring.

But then the street car ras
cals are noble ‘Americans, not 
base born 
Meal a

SINCLAIR DEFIANT
MIAMI NEWS METROPOLIS

^The defiant attitude of Harry F. I If. the committee’s authority can 
Sinclair, the multi-millionaire oil be successfully challenged it goes 
magnate ns regards the senate ! without saying that no one who 
committee investigating the oil is apt to produce anything in the 
scandal, has resulted in his now;way of impressive evidence involv- 
facing a federal grand jury on con-, ing the higher-ups will be willing 
tempt charges. If an indictment to come before the inquisitorial 
is forthcoming speedily the matter ; body—for reasons which they may 
will-gut into the courts, Sinclair,consider good and sufficient, 
will be released on habeas corpus ; In the absence of any further in- 
proccL-dings and then will follow ! formniton, however, it is a well es-

. I tabliahed fact that the committee 
has adduced plenty of evidence,to 
excite the suspicions of the nation.

3
3

a long drawn out struggle to de 
tormine the authority of the sen
ate committee to command testi
mony. It is quite within the realm 
of reason to f uppose that Sinclair’s 
action will afford a precedent for

— anyone else who may be summoned
rJJ. „_l!,rlT*?™1 I heior* the country. There will herid* from » corporation., | £ V(mtuaiiy the matter may have

••wnix-v tq .  I to come to.the Supreme Court forWHEN IS a <nnn or a wo a decision and admittedly thi* will

Register and Pay Your Poll Tax/ • $ • • * ••

I t  will be Impossible .to notflln- 
.  -ate •  dork horse this year aa ev

il* ha* already been suggest- 
• •  a presidential posslbilty.

The Httla girl down the street 
to know whether Aurora 

sill la the name, of a deadly 
lua snake found in South

may not think much 
Mellon’s . tax reduction, 
t the move- to force his 
i t  from the cabinet 

ffcet vary far.

ng J922 there wore 38,- 
larciaT failures in the 

is. So you aae how 
Off we in .Sanford 

U*folks in other part* of
—o ■

Iment Is being made 
loughts cun be trnns- 

wWibut mechanical assist- 
froqi'Cambridge, Mass., to 

FhUK*, If successful they 
stef b* directed. from all 
of tW ' country to Wash- 

D. 0.*

Tlie person interested in seeing good men put in politi
cal office should see to it that he is qualified to vote. Good 
citizens do not fail to have their names on the registration 
books, to pay their poll tax and then on election day to cast- 
their ballots. And good citizens don’t wait until the day be
fore the books close to register.

To be eligible to vote in the primary on June 3, when 
county and state candidates are nominated, it is necessary 
to be registered. The books will remain open until May 1 
and the person who desires to register can do so by calling at 
the office of H. C. DuBose on Park Avenue between nine 
and twelve o’clock in the morning and two and five o'clock 
{il the afternoon any day except Sunday. Any person, over 
twenty-one years oi age, who bhall have lived in the state one 
year, or in the county six months between the date of the 
closing of the registration books and the holding of the gen
eral primary election may register. In Seminole county it is
not necessary for people who voted here in the last ejection 

iy new
After registering the next step is to Bee that your poll

an old?" That question is asked 
by an advertiser. How would 
you. answer it? Gray hair, wrin
kles, stooning shoulders, slow 
Maps, f(ilbh> and dim eyes do not 
make old age.

You are old, in tha unpleasant 
sense of the word, Whatever your 
age, when you automatically re-
Sct a new idea with “I don’t" be- 

3VC it." ' ’ *
You are old when the happiness 

of others * no ‘ longer gives you 
pleasure; when life looks gray; 
when you loose confidence in hu
man nature and in huamnity's 
progress.

CONCRETE IS old when Its 
hard and “set” nnd it’s the same 
with the brain of man or woman. 
There are men and Women of 
eighty much younger in reality 
than many of twenty-eight. There 
arc woman a t eighty # younger 
mentally than 'they were at eigh
teen. If intelligence nnd kind
ness increase, youth increases and 
old age goes further back.

Withholding of further informa
tion, will tend only to excite sus
picion and In the long run serve, 
perhaps, the purpose of the inves
tigating committee as well as if 
those .who have been called actu
ally appeared and testified. No 
man wholly Innocent of wrong
doing fears to face an inquiry into 
his own or other enterprises with 
which he may have been associated. 
BinriakVj action*” tfutrtfqrâ Wa 
defiant attitude toward.the senate

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B B a W M a a a H U u rfu a a M m H m sn M M

IF SAVING WERE ALt
3 IF just the putting away, of money in a savings bank 
B . were the only object ct saving, it would be of little

benefit- The depositor would be simply a miser.
•*

Money is meant to be used, wisely and with re
gard to real needs and wants. Wise Investments can 
be made only with ready money and a savings account 

5 furnishes ready money.
B

We stand ready and eager at all times to advise 
£ our’depositors of good lnvestments-7-places for the 
n money they have saved. Open your account here to-5 day. ■

consume weeks, if not months and 
perhaps a year. The refusal of 
the oil magnate to testify has pre
sented an unfavorably- * situation
before the country. Theer will be ---------  --------- ,______ _ _
almost universal thought, that he (investigating committee—produces, ■ 
has something hei wishes to c*n-j{mmediately the thought that heJ'L 
cesl else he would have come ba-ji* unwilling to testify because be " 
fore the senate committee on In- fvvla that his testimony would be
?uiry and laid his cards straight- dnmaging either to himself or to 

orwardly on thg table. This la lathers. There the matter rests, 
one angle to^thq subject. His abie .su far as he Is concerned. It may 
attorneys pot the m atter on thei **fely be left to the conunty to de- 
liasis of affecting to believe that ’ tormine what prompts his chal- 
Sinofolr’s part in all that has'lenge to committee authority. He 
transpired has been according to ! May<* that the senate body has no 
law and under the circumstances 1 right to compel him to explain. If 
he jh it nothing to answer for. Jh e  has nothing to conceal he should 

The Investigation, henceforth Is ) have no hesitancy in obeying the 
likely to drag, if - no t' be stopped, mandate of the committee.

i FIRSMATIONALBANS
.ttWp&Kgf lA COMMUNITY BUILDER ^

F. P. FORSTER, President. * E. F. WHiTNER, Cashier.

vV

prophets some of the can
tor ,,county offices, are 

l carriers. Practically ev- 
of them .predicted their 

election ^ t  the political met
ing last Friday,, *i)d since only ona 

—  MC^re- pach' office, then 
roust be wrong.
---- --O'..........

rding to one of the candl- 
for a county‘office, there uro 

i of man, vegetative,
___ r amotlonaL and intellect-
all of which • e says are rep- 
ted In the four candidates 

office of county judge. Vn 
, someone has said, is tho 

of Ufa.
o

tha

. . . _U said to be an Irish
but na real Irishman wiU 

lace and clinch to 
ng licked lyid eapeci- 

green is waved in front 
wasn't it said- to have 

youngster that faced 
iwark ring the other

> the place now that 
to kUI a

to re-register. Only new voters must do so.
ee that your po 

tax is paid. To vote it will be necessary to hold the receipts 
covering the 1922 and 1923 poll taxes. Simply registering 
docs not qualify a voter. He must pay his poll tax of one 
dollar per year.

Supervisor of Registration DuBose states that if every
one in the county who is entitled to do so registers there will, 
be about three thousand five hundred voters in the primary 
from this county. Up to the present time only about tyro 
thousand three hundred have done so.

If you haven’t enough Interest in your state and courtty 
to register, pay your poll tax and participate in the June 
primary and November election, it Will be poor policy for you 
to criticize any of the actions of those officials who are put In 
office. If you fail to do your duty In electing real men to 
office*, keep your mouth shut when conditions are not what 
you would like them to be. You won’t be able to blame any
one else for your own failure to\jmve a part in this important 
work.

THEIR HE^kDS sometimes so little, that there is ho more 
room for wit; sometimes so long, that there is no wit for so 
much room,—Thomas Fuller.

REV. DR. D. S. DODGE died, 
and hia fortune, ;  1,135,819, goes 
to hia relatives, except two pub- 
lid bequests . totalling |30,000. 
This makes the ignorant wonder 
whether the dead man took seri
ously the text about taking all 
you have and giving it to tho 
poor. Did Mr. Dodge conclude 
that that was not said seriously, 
or that it was only remporary ad
vice?

MUSIC AND FLOWERS
CHICAGO TRIBUNE

BBm njnRM aanB B SB aB aH guaB B H B B B gaflM B M B M uB B

Foc^Cough* jn 4  Cold*, Head

and All A cE mi and Paint
ALL DRUGGISTS

*** **" tvbMHospital sixa, $340

THERE WAS no problem in
volved a t nil. The human mind 
adjusts itself admirably to condi
tions, thooriea and religious 
teachings.

Nine hundred and ninety-nine 
out of 1,000 can say, “That’s an 
excellent capon,” quite undisturb
ed by the fact that IhOusunds are 
starving not fa r from that ca
pon. -

That's part of the kindness of 
Providence. Were 1ft 'otherwise. 
Ufe would be impoeslblo and
Crogress would stop, for it Is 

ullt on the achievements of in
tense selfishness.

After the senato committee had 
hoard Al Jennings, tho train rob
ber, tell how Jake Hnmon of Okla
homa had spent H.LOti.OOO in the 
Republican campaign and what'ho 
expected to* get In return the jRo-’i 
publican senators decided it wa» 
time to stick u skower into thb 
Democrats, put them over a alow 
fire, and see wh.it would come out 
with the lard.

much. But Aihurst will be inter
ested, and even Senator Welsh may 
boggle his eyes. Well admire a 
lot of men when Peggy tells he* 
story and reads her letters.

Then if the Republican*'Can find 
Tommy McConnor .they should* 
hav< him tell what he knows of 
the effort to nominate Champ 
Clark. If they can’t And Tommy, 
and no one has been able to since

Senator Spencer of Missouri said j ho beat the rope by breaking out
of jail, any reputable Chicago beer! 
runner or New York hi-Jacker will *

that a turn would be taken a t the of jail, any reputa! 
leases granted by the late Frank
lin'K. Lane, secretary of tho litter-'do. An opposition beer runner or
ior .under Wilson. i hf-Jackcr may bump him off while

If tho Republicans intend tb stick' he I* In the witness chsir, which 
to leases and documents they will wlil make for romanco. 
play to empty benpheq. If they If the investigation does not go 
wtmt to do a box office business big with such attractions we'd sug- 
tle'y will call Peggy Joyce as the vest limited engagement of tne 
ft et witness. We do not -know “Follies" or the '‘Sandals/1 supple* 
u | | t  she will testify. It depends mented by Mabel Normnnd, in per- 
o what she wants to tell or how son, and Charles Chaplin.

BBBBBBBBBBMiiBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBI

\ 9 ROOM HOUSE
3 With* all modern conveniences on Park 
|  Ave. Only one block from First S t  A good 

Investment. 7  V
Building lots on Park Ave.
Beautiful home on First St.
Corner lot in Normandy Square for only 
$900.00.
Corner lot in Bunca Vista for $900.00, size 

■ 40x145. - _ v  - r ,
3 5 acre celen^jjarm at a real -bargain. 
3 close in. • •'V rrt

SAMUEL MICKLE
EVERGLADES NEWS

S F. LANE
ROOMS 501-2.

Largest. Insurafice Agency in Sanl 
First National Bank Bldg.____________ 1

MY FAVORITE-STORIES
By IRVIN 3. COBB

‘A r
person and Xork w*.l 

■dnl to the insane known as 
ly . a few ' year*, 

you belong, to n

Simoon Ford, the famous New
wag, used to be nationally

in

an after-dinner speaker. 
But a spedalist recommended jnat

____ ____ J ____h« have, most of his teeth drawn.
that sponsors **. To ,Mr. .Ford the teeth hafi bpen 

i you. wsro told.to]gjving satisfaction for a long, long

iind. but ths physician
tespunsibi* f t  I 

•. m  i » e « «  r -— a"d the patient 
’going to harkened to him and wont to fha 

Martin for dentist. Then a difficulty ensued.
Mr. Ford tried bridges and pUtes 
and crowns and pivots, but Bttna 
Of these^dsviefs proved comfort-

notable guests. Toward tha shank 
r the toaatmaater 
r. Ford for '»  Jew

of the eve; 
called upon 
words.

The lanky Simeon got eiowlyup- 
on hlj( feet.

“Some of ytou knqw why I hhvtf
Stven ut> spe*kln>»,” he said. , '**I 

op’t talk Ittpublic any more. But 
I have not altogether wasted th# 
time 1 have lately spent in a etata 
o f semi-retirement from tha gay 
life of this , great, city. I have 
been compoelng a suitable epitaph 
for my own use. When I pas* on 

that these words

DISCOVERY OF fossilized hu
man skeletons near Loa Angeles 
prove that native sons wandered 
around there 25,000 years ago. 
This explains the high civilisation 
achieved by ancient AmcrlCai 
races, their great temples, etc. 
They had time to develop all that 
gradually. __

IT WILL be shown that men’s 
existence and development on thv 
earth are much more andent^ri|an

ev-

ey didn’t 
practically gave up 
*od large banquets

vi *7. i  
! *2®
mi

»  lies Simeon Ford.
Cam# Into the world on au eh ,* ^  
- each « date

bu . « h  . . a

Did you ever meet Samuel 
Mickle ? Beniamin Franklin says 
Simucl lived in Philadelphia in 
L2T but 1 have met idm in West 
mint Beach and in Moore Haven 
aid on East Bcqph, or someone 
vxy-much like him. Samuel or his 
< iscendant frequents printing of- 
f reef he did ho In Franklin’s time 
a id ho continues to do so, for it is 
ajwjays at tha printing offices that 
- mast h in u ^ f* ' . # — 4 V  

I t  4* Franklih’a p iq |ripby
e tells of medtlfig Sam uel

has been tuppoied. To sag 
that the atono age existed 
erywhera • 12,090 years ago nnd 
lh*t ell progress beyond the stone 
age has been,, achieved, in 12,000 
years is preposterous.

.MR. OLCQTT, a  reputable citl- 
in of New York, testifies that 
federal judgeship was offered

IckTe, and this Is the story of It. 
pled from tho Biographyt ' - 

re are croakers In evo-y 
; always boding its ruU>. 

an one (hero lived in Phjla- 
la; a person of note, an eld

er^ man with a wise look and a 
vo f grave manner of speaking; 
bii name was Bimuel Mickle. Thin 
ge tlcman. a stranger to me, stop, 
pe me one day e t my door and

upen-my tombltOTfr-Tr
i n  high price, considering 

salaries-paid

to human na-

on*

ins
affk

because
he raid

a n ey ^ rin t^ 

orry

lost,

such as new buildings smT the rise 
of rents, being to his certain 
knowledge fallacious, for they 
were in fact the things that would 
ruin us. Then he gave me such a 
t-’etail of misfortunes now existing 
oi that were soon to exist that hj 
left- me - half-melanrholy^; H id I 
known him before 1 engaged in 
this business, probably I never
* " m  u. fhi!

>ng'
im in the sa

.................s many years
buy a hikue there because1 It’Wki 
r l i 1 fftlug t l  ileXtructidHJ' ahd at 
Inst I hid the pleasure of soring 
ono as he might have Jmu*ht it. 
Mm give five time* ms much for 
one'as he might have bought it for 
when he first began croaking.”

BBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBIlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

BBflaBBBBBBBBqerBSBflBBBflnBBBaBI
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Can Dobb Saya
as-the-young manr -"Top- many—tnvsitTgaUons spoil

m*

V

oken off ncpxi-

e.m i n ci v • 1 * -i * y*
-. - 1 r

A cordial welcome

StT(
f-j*

Capital
. ...

i t . -  $1

$1,
h o .

a p i N i
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m
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i Hayes and Milhdel ein Arriving in Rome!Of U; D.'C. In Parioi-a1 
Of The'Valdez Hotel• I .

NDE V. HOWARD CHAPTER* --wfth a deataSS
U. D. C.

The member* , of the Ndc V. 
Howard Chapter, U. D. C.. held’ll 
most interesting meeting Tue«I#y 

the Valdez' Hotel

Residence 217-WMRS. FRED DAIOER, Society Editor

fitemoon at 
parlors. •

Mrs. R. J. Holly, p resen t,.ra il
ed the meeting to Cider, and’pre
sided in her usual charming man
ner. The minutes of .th** last 
meeting ware road and approved, 
after which the regular routine of 
busbies* was In order. Qq|te n 
number of important • mutt era 
were transacted, among'them-be- 
ins the appointment of the'delq* 
Rates and alternates, for thfc con
vention, whlcit will he hdd ‘May

“Broadway’s Angel” oitHoneymoon

it.wjeWn brininfttiiityj r e b u i l t  
iVI»wrlrr, a it y
new, A nH t »
«m*>. tW-iTirc

k . a  r a s h  ,

Notice To Candidates
1*111 entertain. the Alathca 
L a t her home, 1110 Laurel 
hue, at' 3J30 p. m. '*
E—Union meeting of the 
les of the Methodist'church 
he church, a t 3:30 p. m. 
Uy—Children’s .story hour 
Library at 2 o’clock.
[The Two Eitrernes.
ler and a spendthrift lived
[aide by aide
bach with the other often 
times vied.
liter to spend the least that 
he could

tha spendthrift lavished

AH c^r.JIdate* for County 
-! Offices must qualify at office 
| of secretary of the County 
' Democratic Executive Com- 
| mittee.
( R. J. HOLLY, Secretary, 

Room 8, Ball Bldg.

appropriately celebrated by bho 
Cnnpter with memorial services 
at the Milane Thesti-e. In the 
morning, there will also he ser
vices a t the park, and the decorat
ing of the Confederate soldiers.’ 
graves. Various .-ommit ccs for 
that day were appointed by the 
"resident.. as follows: Chairman, 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillat; Theatre, 
Mrs. Frank Miller; Music, Mrs, 
Claude Herndon; Cars, Mn, W. C. 
Hill; Veterans, Mrs. A, P, Connol
ly.

Orders were also placed for the 
crosses to mark the grave* of all 
Confederate soL’ ers at the conj- 
etery. Quite a number 4f out
side calls .were responded to.

There were 25 members present 
a t .  Tuesday**’m e e tin g .’ z-x,

-— 1-------- r-r— —~j
Speaker (Gllet doesn’t  make 

razors. , hut h*a scraped through 
many heated dfgumonttrby a close 
ahhVd  ̂ ’’ . .

* noto snows the immense crowd which greeted Cardinal llaycs of New York (arrow) and Cardinal 
Mundelein of Chicago, on iheir arrival in Rome, w tictc they received the rod lint.

than he should, 
•n  the mlsortime V en t 

lined wcath,
J. Harold Sommers, war vt cfo 8t. Petersburg, Fla., and hia bride 

who was RhcbaCrawfod, Salvation Army captain known aa the “Angel 
/They were photographed among tha {films a t Ormond

1st all.his friends and even 
[his health,
| the spendthrift's wealth 
grew Ids* and less, “  ,.
the miser scoffed a t his 

’ horrible moss. , 1 *• 
then old nfco crept on the 
twain. >r • ’ ‘

found hit days morb fraught 
with pain,
fait regret a t the course

wished he hndlivciVas the 
other had done, ,  

he joys of life ? Coro? faol

of Broadway 
Beach, f l i t .

MRS: FOX HONOR 
GUEST IN 'REGENT 
BRIDGE PARTIES

Mrs. Lewife-Entertains 
Duplicate Bridge Club

Chittenden, Mrs. W. W. Potter, 
Mrs. Ed. Betts, Mrs. Janv<a Ridge, 
Mrs. Percy Mcro, Mrs. Floyd Pal
mer, Mrs. Emmett Hunt, Mrs. 
Hawkins Connally, and Miss Sa- 
rita Lake. ?

The lovely home of Mrs. Harry 
B. Lewis was the scene of a most 
enjoyable party Tuesday- after 
noon. wh*m she entertained the 
members of the Tuesday. Dupli
cate Bridge Club.

A profusion of garden flowers 
were effectively used-in the vari
ous rooms and sun parlor, where 
the card tables were placed.

The hours passed quickly in tho 
game of duplicate and when scor
es were counted, it was found that 
Mrs. Roy Chittenden, Mra. Sam 
Yonntz, Mrs. Frank. Miller ani 
Mrs. McPherson held high scores.

At the conclusion of the game, 
the hostesp served a chicken sal
ad course with Icod coffamfand 
whipped cream. *' •••>■ •*

Mrs. Frank Miller and Mrs. F. 
A. McPherson substituted for ab
sent club members. The, club
Sembers present . were Mrs.

eorge Knight; Mrs. Roy Chit- 
'temlefl) Mrs; JFre$1Whla»fa,; Mtrs.

Among the mony social affairs 
cf Tuesday ntfernoon, one of the 
most delightful was the bridge 
party, given by Mrs. W. C. Hill, 
when she entertaihed the mem
bers of the Bon Ton and Frtloha 
Bridge Club*, at her home on 
Fourth. .Street, honoring Mra. 
Raymond Fox, a recent bride.

i, larkspur

:e you went befonr ■ 
old,,

see your old age

The middle course In ' 
; best.
-Robin A. Walker.. .

PHONH148
THE EYES 
OF ALL SANFORDSnap dragons, lupin*, 

and other early flowers were used 
to- advantage in the rams where 
tho card tables were arranged.

Scores were kept on tallies done 
in floral design, and after a num
ber of spirited games of bridge, 
the prize for top score, and Irides- 
cent glass candy jar, was won by 
Mrs. Floyd Palmer. The honoree, 
Mrs. Fox, was presented with a 
lovely corpl and black vase, as a 
Tnemento"bf tho occasion.

Following the card game, tho 
hostess served a delicious salad 
‘and Ice course. Candies In minia
ture baskets were placed on the 
table and enjoyed during the 
progress of the game. 
fr'Mra. Hill’s guests were: Mrs.
*U**io«a '-fwC  d : P W ’.'
raff,, Mrs. Ben Caswell, Mrs. Joe

T I S  often very difficult for one to realize the im
Therefore, imagine s

I and rMs. T. K. Roll an
te' the birth ef a non March 
me little lad has been named 
Inca Kennedy Roll, Jr.

and Mrs. W. G. McCaus- 
of Philadelphia »Pn., the the 

M of Mra. C. E. Henry-at.her 
on Magnolia,^Avenue.Li1 ,

a many friends of Mrs. John 
hams will bo glad to know 
•he is convalescent, after an 
is of severtr weeks at her

portance of
town of 70,000 people—Portland, Me.—for instance. 

Then imagine a herd of 1,000,000 cows—filling

Turn to the classified 
pages of The Herald each 
day becauso Sanford’s best 
opportunities are always to 
bo found' listed on these 
pages.

No matter what vonr 
wants may be, classified ads to capacity a city the size of Boston. u

•  -a *  \  «

On top of that, imagine these 70,000 farmers 
syjd these million cows, together with over 160 plants 
all working f o r i.- \ .......

will help you:— "
To reach all the peoplo 

effectively —  leave yout 
Want Ad at The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

Ml to spent a week here with 
Ir parents.

K and-'-Mrs. ^ d t b V ’RarUSy' 
ounce the birth of a son, born 
rch 27, 1924, at their home on 
[th ■ French Avenue and Hlgh- 
1 .Btreet. .
| ’■ - 111 
rs.' A.' K. Powers and Mrs,

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n H a a a a a a a a a n n a n u H B a a a a a a a iia a a a a a a a a jra a a a H a a a * ,
z / x E R E  imagination stops! It now becomes a fact 
These figures give you anjdea of the famous Dairy-
men's League Co-operative Association—the farmer 
organization that sends their DAIRYLEA Brandy Evap-1 
orated Milk direct from their farms

nded a party given by »Mrs. 
Brassier Wednesday after- to you.

Because this immense business is owned and oper
ated by farmers themselves, your DAIRYLEA will always 
remain these .70,000 farmers* own product, from 
cows they themselves own.

These farmers want you^o  have a richer—a 
creamier evaporated milk, with a flavor like cream. 
That is why DAIRYLEA contains more nutritious milk 
fats and solids.

r. and Mrs. James McCone!!, 
have bedn spending the win-

• UK 
laur.

[ghlcr.. Leslie, ardved ■ from 
•r Orleans Wednesday !for a 
t  of several week* with th* 
pwr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Tert lune, on Magnolif Ave-

Fashion’s
■ "-•« i,! t' •** 4 *- *

Latest
'. ■ AT HOME. 
f°Uowlng invitations hove 
•em sd^ by a  number of

NtMtta • Pendletori YoweR

iUiabeth Taliaferro Yowell You will receiye this can
:ht Southgate

ccqt Styles jU.Fan Taft Shop
'• ’ H

Jew  fail lions., The fuller t r w

ahd Sjwrt cloi

IfPn
I y| I 1 b

. 
Hj 1 i 1 •Yg B |u  “w  A yj ■ SB i

r  ]  I  - j E B  >

1 • ■ w  * M r : - .  UL

M ’ j '
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HURST I M S
H igh W ill Clash W ith 

Utah Team  Today In N ational M eet

North-South Title' Tuesday 
llh A 8 n tf t of 283 F o r-72 
ole#-—Finishes‘'Two Strokes 
> Ahead of Cyril W alker.'

«-• ■ -
- 'X  rrN F JIU R ^r, N .C ., April 2— 

Westchester B1K- 
Won the North and 

d f  Championship, ftn- 
holcs with n score of

strokes ahead of 
II Walker, Englewood. N. J., 

*wfto finished with 285, while Mc
Donald Smith, of San Francisco, 

.. who gave indications soon after 
the start of the final round of giv
ing the veteran Hazen a strong 

’ ‘-contest, finishing with a  spore of 
286.

‘ »■ Johnny Farrell, of Mount Vorn- 
oh^’N. *Yi, tied with-Smlth, finish
ing with a score of 286 and Jock 
Hutchinson, Chicago, nosed Jim 
Barnes, tof Pelham, N, Y., out of 
•fifth place with 291. Barnes* to
tal was 292. * . . .
• ‘ Freddie McLeod, Columbia 

b-Country Club, tied Barnes with 
292. Qcne Sarazcn, Briar CHIT 
N. Y., firm er national champion, 
by a sudden spurt in the last 

, round, landed in eighth place, his. 
score being 293. Joe Kirkwood 
finished the 72 .holes with & score 
of .290. H enry Cuici, Bridgeport, 

;CVnu..--&i7; Mike Brady, WJnrfoot, 
S9&: Em m ett French, Southern 

-  t t r in U  -SHMf B*»i*oy vCruiksnank, 
Westfield, N. J.. 307.

CHICAGO, Apr. *2—A cheering 
yelling crowd of Chicago rollers 
watched while n team from little 
New York town killed their bas
ketball championship .hope* in the 
opening round.of the National In- 
ter-Scholastil basketball cham- 
ionship tournament here- Tuesday 
night. ' f ’ ,

Painted post was the New York 
town and Lnnu Tech. Chicago, wps 
the teniri they stopped by u score 
of 19 to. 13 facing more looters 
around the rides of the court than 
there were Inhabitants in their 
home town, they om-plnycd *tho

combined to defeat far western 
teams in the afternoon games of 
the opening round. ■« .

AM four far western teams en
tered the afternoon games were 
eliminated, while the east, repre
sented by Manchester,- N. IL, tho 
south; represented by Florence, 
Miss., and central, west ropresented 
by tlulumbus, Ohio, and E( Reno, 
Okia., remained in play.

The far west, representatives 
eliminated were Boise, Idaho, Med
ford, Oregon,- Aibuquerquo, N. M.( 
anti Spokane, Washington, WlcM- 

I ta. Kns., defeated one southern
Chicago City champion.* in every .representative. Birmingham, A la -f i1 
department of tho game. teams losing in  the firat round of ?

An hour later the hardest P a t - ................
tic. of the day resulted from the 
cliph of Superior, -Wisconsin and 
Madison, S. D., th> South Dakota 
team finally winning, 25 .to  21.
W alla’Walla, Washington, closed, 
the day’s play by rolling up the 
highest score of tho day against 
Charlottesville, Va., 51 to 15.

East, central west and couth

play will begin a consolation tour 
nammt Wednesday. ,

Wedesday's games in the first 
rounds include: Fargo, 8. D., vs. 
Lexington, Ky., Tampa, Fin. Vs. 
I’anquitch. Utah. Yankton, S. D., 
vs. Chattanoogn, Tenn., and 
Charleston. S. C., vs'. Northeast, 
Detroit.

a  Tau O m ega 
Ins Second Game 
atern ity  M e e t

t  UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
'GAINESVILLE. Apr. 2.—The Al- 
'phi* Tpu Omega fraternity ut tho 
•Univtrimty of Florida celebrated 
t’.'Apnl Fool's” day in great fashion 
.hete Tuesday afternoon when they 
jumped on Pitcher Homer In the

,hehs Tuesday afternoon when they 
jumped on Pitcher Homer in the 

-fifth inning < i their championship 
Igame with the Kappa Sigma on- 

. | try. coupling three safeties with 
|.i hare on bail-, a hit batsman, aiul 
land an error,' for three tallies, giv- 
'ing  them u brilliant 3 to 0 victory 
1 in the hotly contested 102*1 inter- 
Ifra t hasebnll series.. The losers 

. icop 'second place in" the series,
• with the Geta Pi entry, petitioners 
JM Phi Delta Theta .grabbing off

third place honors, losing in thu 
semi-finals 3 to 2 to the winners 

tin  Tuesday's thriller.
( Ray IUockman, West Palm Beach
• Ipd. who has done Considerable 
paitimipg with.the,.Gator varsity,

• i*mf»lh«l«l)i#'WK iimiiF'W . TDD. 
'triumph tha t afternoon, lh<;,,elon- 
(gated boxman turning his oppo
nents down with but » brace of

.‘safe 'blows. His fielding of six
• * hard chances was also one of the

• contest's bright lights.
( The Kappa .Sigma machine I 
I three former gumes had won l(v

* .shut-out scores, 5-0, 19-0 and 12- 
‘They were heralded as strong, v?H 
' all-state . high school Jbattcry
of Smith and Busbee sliced to 

Tisndle the slants in the firing line. 
SQ  four frames, both clubs rocked 
JUatig ‘on u neck and neck basis, 
each faction garnering a couple of

-miyith one out in tho fifth, Gra
ham Vas caved in the slats. Over- 
street fanned, b u t ' Plockmon re- 
^alycd a base on balls. Pete Hur- 

. ris responded with a crashing tdn- 
lcenter, . scoring Graham. 
Ian tallied on Hank Ray- 

r« one-bane clout, Harris cross
ing the rubber when the throw 
front center fifeld to the plate went 
over the catcher’s head.
• Outridp of the fifth, Smith was 
invincible, turning in a card of 
ate«cn. p it s trikeouts.,. l ’lockinan 
breezed seven. The game was. a 
top notchar .and a huge gallery 
viewed the clash. A. T. 0.. 3 runs, 
,6 hit*. 2, errors. KttPW Burma, n.. runs, 3 nifs, 1 error. Umpires 
White gnd Rogers.

SOUTHERN ■ HELL. 
WASHINGTON, Mnr. 21—The

fn'etstuto Commerce Commission 
authorized thoiHouthern Bell Tele
phone mi l Telegraph company to

• dcilui.<• the propel!uc of the Flor
ida tetvffiiinuweompuny and East 
Florida Telepjtnitu .mnpany.

' Jack Dempsey Is 
M aking Plans For 
H is Screen Debut

iaK Apr, 2—Cham- 
mpsey Tuesday was 

. . . .  season re-
UrdYdlfeA Af Whether lie fights. He 
■ nas started to move headquarters 
| fthd IrMninfe camp to 'Mot” a t Uni- 
j versa! City, following announce

ment that he had signed a con
tract culling for $1,000,000 salary 
ta r 10 jnotion pictures to be com
pleted within two yrsrs. v 

i Many rumors of possible match
es wtro put to rest after a con
ference at Tia Juana Tuesday be-' 
tween DempscV and his manager, 
Jack Kearns, and James Coffroth, 
race promoter. Kearns said be be
lieves it impossible Dempsey ‘will 

'fight fit'T ia Juana as Coffroth 
does not want-to stage a fight 
there until November or Decem
ber. “ Dempsey,” added 'Kearns, 
‘will fight in September, if we 
huve to promote tho bout our- 

: fives.”
Keafns yesterday nccused Tex 

Rickard, promoter of “stalling 
!Jumpsty and refusing to let him 
fight in New York.”

HllMAIfY'- ^TORIES. •
.Tae Smallest Child.
Grade. South Side,

was a king who lived on
top of a mountain. The people 
said i t  loeka as If the king’s fa i
lle wan in the blue eky.
*• One day the king’s herald came 
down - the mountain side ‘btovHrig 
his bugle and said the king wish
ed all tho children to visit 
castle. The children said, “We 
must each bring the’ king a  gift." 
Each child wondered what would 
be the * best.

One-child brmight«YrUifc>* and 
starteid for the castle, as be was 
climbing tho mountain .side "hit ' 
fru it bqgan. to .m ill.out of,.the 
basket and he said, “I t  seems as 
if I  would never reach the moun
tain side." Now the .smallest cht(d 
of them all saw the fruit falling 
and be said, "I will pick up the 
fruit, because I love the king end 
he likes fruit.” Another child 
came with some flowers,-and {as 
tho sun kept growing hotter and 
‘ otter the flowers began, to wilt 
and the child began to cry he felt 
so sod but the smallest ohild dried 
the tears of the child Who carried 
the flowers and said, "I.‘win car- 
rg them- quickly because the king 
loves flowers and T love the 
king.” 4*. ;

Soon the smallest child was.left 
on the hillside alone and there was 
just a minute left before the pal
ace gates should be closed. The 
child thought a minute and stoop
ed dowtron tho mountain side and 
gathered a handful of blue 
heather. - ««

Now all the children stood 
with their gifts before the king.

The king took all Urn bas
kets, for he was glad and nappy 
and loved all the children. But 
when the smallest child of all 
brought hiti basket to the king, 
though it waJ light with its 
handful of blossoms, tho king 
gathered tho boy In his arms and 
kissed him. Then he said, “This 
little one's basket is the dearest 
and the best. It is weighted down 
with tho help he gave to others 
and with love for me,” and sn 
the king kept the smallest child of 
all to live with him in the castle.

find /baked U where it w ahted'tb
live.,

I t  .said,’ uI a want to grow in the 
castle garden so' tne princess 
can touch me.” The angel was 
PRIMARY STORIES—2 
disapointed and turned away.

The angel next went to the 
rose and asked, “Where do you 
wish to live?”

She said, “I  want to. live, on the 
castle wyll, so -the princess can 
■nyill me.” The angel did not like 
that. " ;

Next the angel went to tho 
wild violet and asked, "Where da 
you want to live?”

The violet answered, “I want 
to live in the woods and by the 
road »id« so the children can pick 

a.” ' i
“You tre  -just the one 1 wnnt 

so you cjuV grow everywhere.’
That’s 

grows in 
loves it. 
body i 

let.

why the wild violet 
the woods and tvary one 
The violet loves overy- 

cverybody loves the

, Epsminondas.
Fourth Grade. Roma Wilkinson.

Once open a time there was a 
little bof whose name was Epa- 
minondof

One d$y his niother told him he 
could go to see n:s grandma. So 
Epaminondns went to see his 
grandmt. When he got there 
she gave him some butter for his 
mammy. So he put it in his hnt 
and went pn his way home. It 
Was a tery sunny day. 

ren ‘
said.

Ball Hardware Co.
• PHONE 8

* At  t h e  m il a n e
Movie lovers of Sni.i'nrd will 

lenrn with pleasure that- \ t  Mi-

Wheif ho got home his mammy 
‘Why, Epaminondas, what 

is that!ip your hat?”

The Glad Little P.abblt. 
Fourth Grade. Susan Gantt 

Once upon n time on the edge 
of n deep, dark Toicst, there lived 
a rabbit. He wni always sad, .so 
his brothers called him “doleful 
dumps.” One day ho was asleep 
under the trees.

A fairy came to him and said, 
“You sad, little rabbit I feel sor
ry for you. I know a nice little 
game for you. It in called the 
“Glad Hunt Gnme.” You must 
any.. "I'm glad. I’m glad, I ’m 
glad and -the fofty-levonth time 
you will think or something of
which you will be glad”  ..........."

The rabbit began saying “I'm 
clad. I’m glad, Fm glad,” and

,, -......    , , the , forty-lcvcnth time lie
j lane Theater has booked Tur Apr. 1 thought, “Oh, I 
'7-8 taht Wonderful film master-'because I have * >ur. legs.” Jlo

had thought tif the poor cousin

“Butter, mammy, butter!” v 
“Why Epaminondas that isVjA  

the way to carry butter*  Tne 
way to carry butter is to find 
some leaves and go down to the 
brook and cool the butter in the 
water and wrap the leaves 
around the buter and then come 
along home.”

The next dny he went to see his 
grandma, and this time she gave 
him a little puppy dog. So Epa- 
mibondas took sortie leaves and 
went to the brook and cooled thorn 
in the water and put the leaves 
around the puppy and came on 
home.

When he got home the puppy 
was dead. His mammy said, 
“Epaminondas what have you got 
in your hat?” . “A puppy dog.” 
“The way to carry n puppy dog 
is to get n string and put it 
around the dogs neck und come 
along homo.”
. So the next time he went hi» 

grandma gave him u„ loaf of 
bread, so Espaminondas got a 
string and put_. i t  on the bread 
and pulled it home on the dirty 
road.* ,

Hie- mother said, “Espaminon* 
das, what have you got?” ' *

See Chevrolet F irst—1 t-V’ ,
Ask us about the new  
way to pay for the 
Chevrolet—San Juan 
Garage.

Seminole Gun Club, three* 
miles out will shoot every 
Thursday afternoon. Every
one Invited. Three tallies on 
Orlando road.

Extra Added Attraction—Grc
River Novelty Singing Orchest

. ■ ■ •. 4 * * - If # * * -*>■'* ‘
Prices—22 and 60 cts. plua war tax.

* Entire Change of Program Each Night.

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR
East H alf, B lock 4, Tier 19. 
North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South-East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots in Woodruffs Sub-Division on easy ter 
800 acres. Flowing Well, Land Solid Body, 

divided In 5 acre lots. As whole or In lots. Easy te 
For Fire Insurance see us—30 years in busint
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 42 ■ ■ ■ Office Woodruff an r̂ jVa

I

Take

»■**»• oaupf i • w » —
How could. Miss , Grace Himes 

(above) help from walking away 
with the first ‘prize in the Sulphur 
Springs Bulbing lleuuty’ Contest. 
She’s entered os entry from Tnm- 
pa. Fla., in tinmml contest nt St. 
-Fatersburg, Fla. What's fare to 
Florida 2

fXOTHT. o r  MKVT.ni thu (.'r*-illtiirs nf I’llul 11. l)(»>l«y

piece 'The Hunchback of Notre 
lUnne’’ adapted from that famous 
clauaic- written ..h« Vi.Lm- n.mn 
l t * • nso on *salo a t Bett
er s Drug Store.

The fume of the Victor Hugo 
classic in • its celluloid form has 
been so generally known that it is.

“Bread, mammy, bread.” 
"Why, Epaminondas, if 'you 

don’t know the .wny to carry 
bread, T nin hot going to tall you. 

know Tm glad (You are not going to ho« grand
’ ll go to see her

Tomorrow we will announce oar ta l l  
era. pn Saturday these dealers .will hinl 
something for the children. Watch t*-|

•' -- it*
morrow’s adv.

for the liver
who
and

had been
tod  H»,

caught in u trap

He went to the farmer s nouje 
nnd called old Rover. Rifirer was 
feeling crciKs and growly. The 
rabbit said to Rover, “I know, a 
secret that will make you glad.”

hardly necessary to dwell upon its ^ ut Hover only sniffed und look-
Kientness, During the first five 
months following Us premier at 
the Astor Theater in New York 
City it wnfl shown only in the larg
est legitimate theaters of the 
United States. It established a

nvu any more. I’l 
myself?’

Sho got her shawl. Before she

Beware of imitation*, 
the genuine in 10c nnd 35c pack
ages bearing above trade mark.

w^nt she told Epaminondas to be 
.careful h«w ho'-ntepped In those 
pics. After saying this she went

nixl w: k. Allen, irmlim; n» i*ixi« record at the Astor by running for
Mi'lnr 4 umpuliy. Ai'UlllnufH. t .V,..,, ,{v vn.inths In rniuinlluJ'l-inci- Otiiu tieil.M- Hint Paul it. m rt inuri ”lx monins id capacity
Dooley uinl \V, S. Allt-n, ro-partnemi crowds.

Lon Charujy heads the notableHim Iifiw iifiiiiw mm myio uijiidI . # t » i—_Mu|ur Ctunimny ut Hatifaril, Klor- ‘It,  ̂ plttyiW which includes
teta. hnn on Ui.’ Ith dny iV Mar«?h. nurh brillianLartist.H as Patsy ’Ruth 

nmilr an assignment nnd «lli1 ‘■Miller, Ernest Torrence, Brandon un HUlil ilnlu ii’*»n-n tln-lr properly it..p„, Tnlk- Mnruhi.ll NI»aI ,l» to the umWrsanta for tin benelltof tln-lr ernliturs. tb«-r»*fnri- you BrUlior.nnd Wmnifrwl Bryson. The 
wlmll III*- with tin* umit-rsluni d i maiority uf tho 75 principals are 
Within nixl) *1 in> H, I* y Dll loiild** [ n., WC?1I kiiitwn on thp hIhifi* rh tHov williln tin- M.ir »r Ktnrftlii. nr w ltp. ns wcn lY'uwn on ln®?w|(e a1!, in i..ur nmntliH if you rrstd.- in*y.,n)i r.rr on tho screen. The production 
tin* iimiiM *.*f tin- stnt«- of 1‘inrMn. j in Ls film form has been endorsed
■Worn »tntrm*nt» of ynnr nccminis 1 tu  tho elertrv of nil rlenoniinntions ami claims nculnst said nsrigrtors ciergj oi nu denominations.
or rltiicr <>f ibnn. t j4>,iifil at Hanfnri). Flnrldu. rb

ed far away. “la it to hunt? 
What is hunting?”

It will make jlou glad, now 
yon say, ‘Tm  glad, I'm giud, I’m 
glad,” and when you say it to 
the forty-1 eventh timo you wllf 
se.Wj-nomothing to be glad of."-’- * 

Rover begun, “I'm glad, Tm 
glad, I ’m glad.” . And he really 
did think of something, for he 
said, “I’m glml, I'm .glad I have 
a nice hoflv hero' at Furmer 
Brown’s house. • - He gives me 
meat and not bones and hu is 
good to me. If you lived here I 
think you would like it here, too," 
ha said to the rabbit, and he 
went on telling others about the 
wonderful game and he was the 
happiest of all of them.

on her wuy to hor grandmother’s.
Epaminondas was careful how 

be stepped in those pies. He 
stepped right in the middle of 
those three mince pies. When 
Epnmcbmdas’ mother came home 
nobody knows what Epaminondas 
got and nobody knows yet.

Bre Rabbit Plays a Trick.
Third Grade. West Side.

Pauline Bellamy.
Once there was a rabbit -and 

one spring day he got into a 
cabbage patch. A man was pick
ing cabbage. He saw tho rabbit 
and the rabbit hid.

The man walked all around. 
He almost stepped on. the rabit. 
The rabbit kept still.*; The man 
never found the rabbit that was. 
eating his cabbage.

r* q»■ eg

Practical 
Nurse Tells
Mrs, N. E, Snow, of 

Route 1, near Paris, Tenn., 
tells the story of her ex
perience as follows:

“I am 62 years old and 
I have been a practical 
nurse for more than 20 
years, taking mostly ma
ternity cases. Gne of my 
daughters suffered from 

-cramping a t . . .  8 ho 
would Just bend double 
and have to go to bed.

NATIONAL BASE BALL WEEK
Begins April 4th. Bee eur Window for the finest-display of 

Goods during thin week. The Lucky Dog Kii^i. 
t  AT THE SPORTSMAN STORE.

SANFORD CYCLE CO.

i Virginia Produce Cm.»i*

Flnrltlu.
t iw  IStii tlay ot M arch :

; DAVU* MH-iWI.
, .  ‘ . A **lsnee .

Ct nil well.

The senate Daugherty commit
tee decided to continue its inquiry 
dp4ltil* &l¥. Daugherty's fiitlre- 
ment from the cabinet.

' EVERT TRUE— By COJ4DO

a o , ev eK £ -rr . 1  nsfaiar twat My
ACVGH  IN THe (v,^TT o«, luHOLkY JUSTIFIAOLG.

AS. YOW K N O ^ IT SiAYS DM T H e  
Ii»t3Le THAT --------

Cotton > imautued during Janu
ary umij**i»tl tq, fi'.G.OOt hides of 
Hnt and lO^lltl oif linters, as com
pared with 491,560 bulcs erf lint and 
40,892 of linters in.,Pec*finber. Ex- 
poru during January totaled 546,- 
253 hales. Cotton spindles active 

the mimth aggregated 33,-

_r senate enmrnittee investignt-
ng alirged land fraud* iu Texas 
turned sessions. /.. t 
A child labor constitutional 

■ . v. i reported by both 
1  and house judiciary com-

---------- • 11' ■' ■* ; -
Gets $7,024.33; 

$13,37?r?0

\pr. 2.—

. who *1 night 
1 out-

,  *
1 no-derialon
17,0*4.33 as

, it-was
chum-

r ^ r r

1 C/JM ALWAYS 'TCO- . „  A
PA L C  B A C K . OAJ

fdVTiQkjoTiMCS: t h s  •s c r i p t o R ^ a  *»
FACU «hAC(C. OW 3 0 M 6 T H IM C 2  ,l=OJ5.

• , A  CHAKl'

<
TIGHT PLA C 6  1 J O U

w m i
rr**

•( The Cave of Gold.
Fourth. Grade. Wilbur Smith.

Opce upon a time there lived a 
poor man. This man was so poor 
that he had to live In a tent in 
tl>e . woods. One day he planted 
stimo watermelon seeds; As roon 
as thpy were ripe some monkeys 
came and began ?o eut them.

One day the monkeys . said, 
“We have never seen a roan that 
would eat . his . watermelons/’ V' 

When the man was asleep one 
day -in the garden the monkeys 
came. When they saw the ’ map, 
they said, “Oh, our good friend 
ia dead.”

After a while they nil picked, 
him up and took him with them. 
Soon they came to two* roads' 
that met. Then they said, “Shfli 
we put him in the cave of gold or 
the envu of silver?"

MIn the cave of gold,” they all 
cried. So they took him to the 
cava of gold and left him. 
the man awoke und saw all the
{old about him, he gathered all 

e could hold am: went home. 
When his neighbor saw him 

with the gold he asked where he 
had got it. The man ta]d him of 
the monkeys and th6Sl,'frater- 
molona.

T he1 nex t Hay . the neighbor’ 
planted ' some watermelon seeds*/ 
and let. the monkeys eat, thi-m. 
Ono day he laid down In nla gar-t 
dan and made believe he wga 
dead. Whan the monkeys, saw 
Him. they said, “Oh; our friend j* 
dead." ‘ Then., they picked him up 
and took him with them.

Aftar a while they jCame to 
two

cave of
ver?

“In the cave of ■ silvor," they 
all cried. ■ ’ . W. . .  . *
: * ^ 0,10 the cave.of jro)d»n cried 
the man.

Thts scared the monkeys and 
they ran away. Sa thevmsn dld 
not get gold or sllvfr,r -  *,*. ______ -.*.

.. T 1 ..5
Or.

The March Hare.
Roger Jiminez.

Third Grade. West Side. |
One spring morning there was l 

a rabbit. He got his water in the 
early morning before the sun 
came out. Wo have seen the cot
ton tail rabbit. They live in the 
woods where there is lota of food.

The wild rabbits pie not like 
the tame ones. The wild ones are 
brown. When the white rabbits 
go in the snow you cannot see 
them w ry well. When the wild 
rabbit secs a dog ho runs away, 
but sometimes the dog catches 
him. The wild rabbits have holes 
in the ground.

V HsbiU ■ of Brer Rabbit. 
Marian Hoolehan.

Third Grade. West Side.
Once there was u rabbit and he 

lived in the woods. H1b home 
was in the fence corner umung 
some tall weeds. He slept in the 

- ...» time and ran around hunting 
When- fwHl at ni«ht* The rabbit eats 

tender grass and leaves.

Brer Rabbit.
Betty Colbert.

Second Grade. West Sido.
Once upon a-tJme there wa« a 

beautiful gray bunny. He. belong
ed to a little boy, and was kept 
In u bunny house day and night.

One d»y the little boy went 
awgy to spend ;«.e day and the 
bunny got out and destroyed a 
beautiful g a rd e n ...........

Nixie. -
1 *.*■ Annecu'CTliie:'
First Gride, Weal Side.

-  ...w, ,v-m- hu _Nlxie visited Manners’ Land,
s and put him down and’ This (a where ho learned to be 

‘1 we put hiig in the. polite. He also learned how to 
old or the cave of »U- 1t«P walk—;—-  « • * *

The Woman's Tonic
was recommended to her
and she only had-to tak* 
about- two bottles, whan' 
aha hardly knew that It 
was , .  „ aha suffered no 
little pain.

“My youngest daughter 
was run-down, weak and 
nervous . . no appetite 
and tired all the time. 1 
gave her two bottles of 
CarduL It built her up 
and she began eating and 
soon gained In weight and 
h u  been so well since.” 

Try CarduL At a l l  
druggists’.

EX-100

, WHOLESALE COMMISSION MBIJCHANTS *  BROKI 
- Richmond, Virginia.

5 Headquarters for all Varieties $>f Ftuit 
an^ Vegetables, Prompt and Personal 

.Attention to A ll Shipments
n an H nH H H n nan uM H M M an H n taH nM nM N H i

£aaaaaaB B B aB aaaaaaaaaaaB B aaaaB B B M a£ B B U i^aaa i
g  '* fS
bU M P M

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Matinee and Night, April 7-8.

Vjctor Hugo's Im'mortal Masterpiece. The Gees test Screen At* 
traction of the Ago.

“The Hunchback of N oire D ane' 
With Lon Chaney

Ernest Tdrfence. I’stsy Ruth Miller, Norasaa Kerry,
Hurst; Gladys Brock well, Tul(y Marshall.

Special Music Score

aa

, I'rA

Matinee 3:30. Prices 1, 76, fl.00. Night ”430. Prices 60,1 
11.00 and a Jew at *1.60. Plus tax. Seats at S. C. Bows

MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS
B. /
BVBBBflBBBflflflBBBBBflaBBB^paBBBBI

"  ~ ^  i -kg
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PROTECT CHILD’SYOUR 
HEALTH 

Through thoughtlessness the slight 
cough or cold of a child Is often ne
glected and soon becomes serious.

few. doses of F  ^ ‘
*^ND TAR COM: 

taken 
would 
red. have 
reliable

■uun dccoihub scrioui.
of FQLEY'8 HONEY 

:OMTOUND, nt small 
a t 'th e  opset of the

.........................s |
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ord Daily Herald
-AD RATES
Cosh in Advance

h**r4  ■*«. w il l  k f  r « -
from  p a t r o n *  a n d  M l .  
m l  Im nird l .- t lr l r  f o r

• r u t
1»« a .  It n r  
He a  l i a r  

. . . . . .  S r  ■ l i a r

........ S r  af l i a r
I P i c a  T y p o  doub le  a b o r a

lace d  d a te *  a r c  f o r  e o n -  
t lv n  Innur tlu iu .  
rnntk of ;i v ,■ r;iK’* lu n g  th  

nunted  a  lino, 
im  c h a rg e  JOc f o r  f i rs t  
t lo n .

pr tudng  la reb tr lp t t . i t  to
. c laaalf lea tlon .  ■
e r r o r  la m a d e  T h e  S a n -  

rra ld  w ilt  b e  re ip o n a tb te  
jr one In c o r re c t  In se r t io n ,  
rer t laar.  f o r  »ul>se<iu*nt 

kna. T he  o ff ic e  sh o u ld  be 
Im m ed ia te ly  In c a se  of

r o  A i i v E n n s E n s .  
braid r e p r c e r n tn t l v e  t h n r -  
1 f a m i l i a r - w i th  ra te s ,  r u l e s  
kaaldrallon. w il l  g iv e  y o u  
| e  In fo rm at io n .  A nd If  
ih ,  they w i l l  a s s i s t  y o u  In 

your  w n n t  a d  to  m a k e  
e ffec tive .^

IPO IITN AT NOTICE. 
}rtl««ra s h o u ld  s i r e  t h e i r  

r  p o s to f f ic e  a d d re e s  ns 
th e i r  p h o n e  n u m b e r  If 

l e s l r e  re s u l ts .  A b o u t  o n e  
o u t  o f  »  th o u s a n d  h a s  a  

line, and  th e  o th e r s  c a n ' t  
in  Ion to w i th  you  u n le s s  
■now y o u r  a d d re s s .  
I l s e o n l l a u a n r e  M l ' I T  b e  

In i r r M s  a t  T h e  *»■ - 
[ I t e r a ld  o f f l e r  o r  by l e t -  

T e l s p h e u r  d la c u a t l a -  
a re  n o t  v a l id ,  

peous. P r o m p t ,  E f f i c ie n t  
Service.

Political 
louncements .

!CUTING ATTORNEY 
to announce to the citi- 

1 Seminole County that I am 
|datc for the nomination to 

cuting Attorney fo r1 the 
Court of Seminole County, 

the action or the Pcmo- 
imnry, «unc 3rd, 192-1. 1 
trateful lor your vote and 

Jnation.
1EST Y. HOUSEHOLDER. 
)UNTY COMMISSIONER 

reby announce' my candi- 
Jr County Commissioner for 

-No. 2 Seminole County, 
to the Democratic Primary, 
1921.

L. P. HAGAN. 
fCLRUK'circuit court '

announce that I am it 
ate for the office of Clerk 
Circuit Coifrt of Seminole 
subject to the action of the 
Stic primary in June, lf)2l.

_____n, H. CIIAPPELL^
IUSTICK OP THE P6ACE 

y announce that I am a 
ito fa rtho olfico of Justice 

4«co iu and for. the first 
i district of Seminole Coun- 

thc lesral rn*id efficient 
ec i f  the executive officers 

county I *promise to do Wy 
iwiout prejudice. 
h. 0 . 8TRINGFSLL0W. 

[FOTt COUNTY JUDGE, 
jeet, oJ course, to the action 
e Democratic Primary to be 
uno 3rd, I will be a candidate 

;he office of County Judge of 
ole County. I shall be grate- 

or the nomination and elec- 
and if elected I assure the 

. of Seminole n fair and 
ul administration of the af- 
of th* ''fftce.
__ ^SG H ELl E MAINES.

Political 
Announcements '

FOR MEMBER SCHOOL UOARTI
Thereby announce myself it can-, 

dfdate for re-election to the offico 
of membet of the board of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No! 1 of Seminole Coun‘y, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to he held on Juno 3rd. 1921.

____ FRED T. WILLIAMS.
TO THE VOTERS OF THE 19TH 

SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
After due consideration, I have 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Seuite 
from the 19th Sehntoiial District, 
composed of Orange, Seminole nt>*i 
Osceola Omntics, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.
_________M. OJOVERSTREET."
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy- 
for County Commissioner for tha 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Gencvn and Osceola, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3.

. C. A. RAULERSON.
FOR SHERIFF.

To the Voters of Seminole County: 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the offico of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 

T>f the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I 
promise four years of Law .En
forcement In h business manner by 
the help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit the suppurt of all law en
forcement voters, on. June 3rd. 
j _____ RAYMOND L. ALLEN^.

FOR~TAX ASSESSOR.'
I  wish to announce that h m a  

candidate for re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor o f . Semi- 
hole" County, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June Ord, 1924.

A. VAUGIIAN. 
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING.

. . . .  fl,rc w!ulPP*ng « shop to do nil kinds of dressmaking. Cloth
ing fur'nil ages. A shop for .all 
kinds of Sewrat. Wc respectfully 
solicit thn patroAge of the' people’ 
of. Sanford am^viclnity.

. l a a o a  
402 San.ore .*ij.

— :____ _

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Garage, corner llttr

St. and Elm'Ave. t

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
apartment. Private bath, also 

bedroom. 703 Palmetto Ave.
F o r  r e n t —two' up-

112
rbomi,

stairs and one‘downstair*.
t i o rsi Ave. _________ __
FOR KENT—Two furnishr,! fecd- 

rooms for rent. Phone 34.
Fo r "

E o s r  an opportunity to keep 
abreast with the times by not 

rending the classified pages' of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ada contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them daily.-

Tip for today: Tou are known

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—lie So to paints and 
vanrlshc.i a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. . 164-tfc

_ ___ by the company you keep; there-
RENT — Large furnished foie avoid mayonnaise dressing / wnctr 

apartment nil* modem conven- fohe avoid mayonnaise dressing. 
icncos. 417 W. Second. i f t has beon nuxod up with oil.—
ARE YOU—Looking for s g o o d  New Haven Register. -

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 

Tifrs. Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone , 3303. • 83-tfp 

SALE-^Colored

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

F o i r c o n  n t  y t o m  m is s io n  e r
I hereby announce' my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of 
county commissioner of District 
No. 3 ,-Seminole county, subject to 
the action of the voters on Juno 3rd.
____ C. W.ENTZMINGER.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

%I hereby announce my Candidacy 
for re-election for the office of 
County Commissioner of Scniinolo 
...County, District No. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3, 1924.

G. L. BLEDSOE.

REAL ESTATEroom. If you don’t find one list- I * 
cd in this column, insert a small | 
wane ad and you wil! receive the ^  SALE^Rooming housVchTn£ 
best listings in the city. J Party leaving town. Phone 49-J
!■ -------------------------  ■*— or inquire Chero Cola Plant.

FOu SALE—Five room fumislT- 
i ed bungalow, everything new, 
Ichr.-r, m<,ui terms. Apply- - 203

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOIt KEI'ltESBNTATIVB
I respectfully* announce myself 

ns a candidate for the House of 
Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, Juno 3, 1921. If elected 
l will advocate constructive legis
lation for the benefit of the great
est number of nconle in -irOmindie 
County and #he stattfm Floridn.

J. R. LYLES.

cheap, good
FOR RENT—Cottnge. J. Muoson. Holly Aycnuo.
FOR RENT—Modern sevin-room F^T^SAITE-^Ncw 5-room house
_ house. Phone 61.____________ I 2 1-2 miles on' W. First St.,
FOR RlUNT—:5-room cottage with $2500, terms. Inquire L  H. Echols, 

bath, lights tnd water. W. J . Phone I02-M-1. *
Thigpen.____________ __________ (FOR RENT—One 12-rooni flat,
FOR RENT—10-rcom houre con- , good condition, centrally located.

trally located. 
Ave.

Apply 410 Oak

FOR RENT—Large 7-room hodsc; 
cart sublet an apartment. Apply 

T. A. Grecnleaf, Lako Mary.___
FOR RENT—5-room bungalow, all 

modern conveniences, furnished 
$00.00, unfurnished $50.00. E. F.

‘“Mi s c e l l a n e o u s  - 
w a n t e d
Madam Harriot, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s 1 Drug Store. 
Park Ave. “Phone 245.

I beg to announce myself a can
didate f6r the offico of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision Uf the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd,*1924.
.____________R. C. MAXWELL
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby nnnoUnce my candidacy, 
for the office of County Commis
sioner from district number two

FOR DIS-

of Seminole county, subject to the! j.-0R COUNTY COMMISSIONER
rV I hereby announce niy candi-

‘ U
action of the Democratic prima 
June 3, 1924.

JOHN MEISCH

CONSTABLE OF 
TR1CT NO. 1.

I herebjr nnno-im-e that I am a ( 
candidate lor conitablc of District 
No. 1, subject to the Uem<£rntle 
primary to be held June 3rd, 1924. 
Said district bcig composed of the 
following voting precincts: Sun-| 
ford, Lake Monroe and Pnola. '  »

- Jl, K. W ALKE#*- 
^ 7 f o r  s iie Iu f f .

I hereby announce, myself ns r 
candidate for t>;cVi^a of ShcViJ 
of Semlnolo CountX subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921 

W. A. TILLIS.

PUBLIC Stenographer; your bus- 
ness solicited. 107 Park; Ave. 

Phone 349.

FOR RENT—Store room, good con
dition, good location,

/ 1
FOR RENT—One two-room apart

ment, close in.

FOR SALE—120 acres wild land, 
gjtablo for vegetable and grove,

FOR SALE—15 acres celery land 
fronting nn Ijike Monroe, 111 

acres cleared and under irrigation, 
all planted, four flowing wells, 
chcnp,
u  1 *-
F’OR SALE--5 acres all in culti

vation, 5-room house, good Dorn. 
Ij*ke Monroe front with paved 
road, $5,000.00,

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Seminole County:

I hcrchy announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the «eticn of the 
Democratic primary-to be held on' 
Juno 3rd. If I am elected I pledge 
myself tt> fulfill ^ie duties of this 
office to the beet of. my ability.

E. E. BRADY.

91(1
\o

SUPERINTENDENT OF 
UBLIC INSTRUCTION 

ereby announce my candidacy 
e-election to the office of 
y  superintendent ol public 
jetion of Seminold County, 
ct to the Democratic primary 
held on Juno 3rd, 1924.
___ __  t^ w ._l a w t o n . _
COUNTY PROSECUTING. 

ATTORNEY.
ish to announce that I shall 
candidate for the office of 

tjr Prosecuting Attorney, sub- 
to the endorsement -of the 
oeratic voters a t the June 3rd, 
ary.

GJSORGE C. HERRING. 
BOUNTY JUDGE",

* announco myself an a 
daje for the office of County 

of Seminole County, subject 
Democratic primary, June 3, 
I pledge faithful service 

d you nominate me.
J. U. SHARON^ 

f0R CLERK OF COURT 
lcieby announce my candi- 
for .the office of Clerk of the 

Court, Seminole County, 
subject-to the decision of 
locratlc Primary to be 

on June 3rd, A. D., 1924. I 
for efficiency and servico In

NOTICE
I will ne a candidntj for renomi- 

ation Jur the oific* of Skot*At- 
rnej^ftfrthe iseventh Judiciar l'ir“ 

cuit of the State of Florida, sub
ject to the action wt the Demo
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term of office will to 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DeCOTTKS 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, State of Florida.
FOR SHERIFF

I hereby annuunce myself a can
didate for reflection to tho office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to  the action of the Duno- 
crntic primary to be held on June 
3. If elected for another tnnn I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
offico In the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it In the 
past.

C. M. nAND.
LL

dney-for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Seninolo Coun
ty. Subject to the notion of the 
Juno Primnry of 192-t.

. * E. H. K ll.BER .
' m e m b e r  o f  s c h o o l  b o a r d

I wish to announce that I am o 
candidate- for Member of tho 
School Board of Seminole Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
tho decision of the Democratic pri
mary to bo held June 3, 1U24.

H. H. PATTI8HAI..L.
FOR CLERK .LlKL’U I t  COURT 

. i  wish to announce that I ant.a 
candidate for Clerk, ojf the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co.. aubj?ct to 
Denocratlc primary, /unu third. 
If elected, I promise tha faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that office.

W. L. MORGAN.

a u t o m o b il e s  a n d
REPAIRS

people
straighten your hair, new rem

edy, order a dollars worth today 
and pay postman on delivery. 
Cra-mi Company, Wilson, N. C. 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair ail kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble Is stove trouble, see 
us. __________________________
FOR SALE—Ancona baby chicks.

Fine strain pure-bred ancona 
chicks, hatched from eggs from my 
own flock of carefully' selected 
bleeders. My 17 years experience 
in breeding anconas assure you the 
best to be had in the breed. All j 
chicks delivered South Baldwin 
Ancona Farm, Lillian, Ala.

- ’FORDS- ...
New and Used
ROADSTERS ' 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
• SEDAN3 

TON TRUCKS . 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer. 
Sanford.

HELP WAN T ED ,:
____

WANTED—F irst clmsa cook. Har-
rell's Cafc,_ Tavares. Fla. 

WANTED—-Sanford business 
Who are in need of tn n p im w .wr. 

help should read the. classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town tor  
help when there is probably ju s t 
the person you w an tjn  the. city. 
WANTED—Position by middle age 

lady, pleasing as useful compan
ion to well to do gentleman or
lady. P. O. Box 742.____________

18-35.Mall,CLERKS, Railway
_________________ ____________  Exam. May 3. $133 mo. Experi-
FOR SALE—Ford Roadster prec- e?c!_.u^L°fs^ rY; 1f9r. P m  

Really new. 
a rt Dutton.

-'■j

Bargain. See Stew-

FOR KALE—Remington type
writer with wide carriage, $30.00 

for quick sale. Inquire Herald of
fice. ___________________ _
F'OR SALE—One pair mules and 

wagon, cheap, or one mule. Lew
is. Altamonte Springs. Phono 
ti()0-G.
F'OR SALK—Twelve head of good 

mules; can be seen at the Or
lando Novelty Works. Address 
R. H. Lockhart & Co., Orlando, Fla.

cheap.

5 acres tiled land, G 
room house with bath,

FOR SALE-10 acres, fi cleared, £ ° ° d  b a m ,  t e n a n t
\cgetnblc land, flowing well, h n i i q p  O w p I I q 9  flOPPR Two blocks of loading station. £* W C Ila , L d L it-h

peppers, I acre white 
potatoes, ail at $7000- 
$3000 cash, balance 
termsF.

Small house on pav
ed street, electric 
lights, - good well, 
$2500—$500 cash, bal
ance like rent.

FOR SALE—Lots in Roscland
Heights. High and dry. A-l loca

tion _on Sanford Ave., from $250 
to $500 each, easy terms. If you 
want n desirable homo come in und 
see us.

If vuu want a city lot, a subur
ban lot, n house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
the Real Estate .line coll us. We 
soil at the owners price only.

(Tall and see us. Wo give you 
tne .bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 

Seminole Hotel Annex.

VULCANIZING 
• Hood 

Goodyear 
and

Bntloan Tires 
Used Cars

KENT VULCANIZING WORRS,
Commercial St.

FOR SALE—Ford racer in 
condition, 1921 engine; a bar

gain. See It at 323 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone 27.

ularr., write R. Terry (former Civil 
Service examiner) 183 Barrister
Bldg., Washington, D. C._____  ' ■
WANTED—Salesman, cap use few 
: live wire real estate salesmen 

either ̂ cx. Call between 10 and 
12: Coral Gables office. > »■< < ■
CGEOlfR f) LA BORE Rs w a NT-

ED—6,000 colored laborers can 
find work at Hastings, Florida, 
April 14 16 June 1, harvesting po
tato crop. Good pay and free llv-

_ . | InR quarters. Dont' write, come
K00*1 ready for work. Work for the

F’OR SALE—Republic one-ton 
truck, thoroughly overhauled and 

repainted. New tires. Wight Gro
cery Co.--------- --- z

See Chevrolet First—■»«

Ask U3 about the new
• ♦

way to pay for the 

Chevrolet- -San. Juan 
Garage.

whole family.
WANTED—Twenty live and hust

ling boys to deliver and sell the 
Herald In Sanford. Good money 
for the right kind of boys. Come 
down to the Herald office tomor
row afternoon right after school 
and nee the Circultalon Manager 
of the Herald fo r particulars.

BUILDING 
-“ MATERIAL

SiiltACLH Concrete
cement work, aldewl _____

Ing blocks, Irrigation boxe*. J. 
Terwllleger, Prop.
Lumber »nd Building Material. 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 666.

HILL LUMBER CO. House o t  
Service, Quality and* Prices 

Phone 135.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

No,

F’OR TAX COLLECTOR
I wish to announce Hint I nm a 

candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Countv, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to bo held in June.

■ ______ JNO. p .  JINKINS.
MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL 

BOARD
I hereby unnounce mysclfc n can

didate for re-election as a member 
of the County Board of Public In
struction from District No. 3, 
(Geneva, Oviedo, Osceola and

Neino Seif-Reducing 'No.
!* s real bargain. It Ini a law lop 
and medium skirt. Made In dui- 
able pink or white comilr-ilici 
24 to 36—and costs oMy $3.00,
If *nuf (l**Ur can't n i  It. acrid name.ad. 
drrta, ilic and U. wc'lt arnd the COt.cl. 
N rm o  I l r i j i n l e - L i h l a n  Inatltuto 
UO li. loth St^ New York (Dept. 9.1

big crowd.
Anything for peace, rest, food 

and stability, is the idea. The ver- First 
diet for or against Ludendorff,'
Hitler and the othern will give in
formation to the world. . If tho 
yerdie^ jihould\,be ̂ gajng\ L»den- 
dorljf violent riots may be ex
pected in'Munich, where the,Get- 
man Republic is openly denounc
ed and crowds pnrndo cheering 
for n monnrey.

H. B. Lewis & Co.

Transfer-Draying
See C. E. Chorpenlng 

PHONE 3302 
‘ Sanford, Fla;

Fred R. Wilson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Dank Bldg^
Sanford Florida

Address
National Bank Buildiug,j 

ground floor.
107-Telephono 319-Park Ave.

Th6 two ’Diamond brother* hat** 
been convclted of murder In New 
York. And probably their mother 
thought they were her Jewels.— 
Miami Herald.

George A. DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law 

Over Seminole Count;
B aqk

Sanford, -------- - ■ Florida

BRISBANE

a ;

FOR BOARD OF PUBLIC 
STRUCTION

I hereby announco my camfiilaiy Chuluotrt) subject to tho acti6n of 
for re-election as member of tho: the Democratic Primary, Juno 3rd, 
Board of Ihibllc Instruction for) 1924. Hnvlng served a* a mem-
Scminola County. Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to ..the 
Democratic primary to. fc«T held on 
June 3fd, 1921.

FOR
CHA8. A. DALLAS. 
cou 'Nt y  JUDGE

her of the Board since 1915, and 
having been chairman of the 
Board since 1919, espocally fits me 
for the work required of n Board 
member, and If re-elrctcd 1 prom
ise the same conscientious and con
structive service ns has been rend-

(Continued from page I.) 
ready to sell appointments and 
vintnor ready to buy decisions.

One distinguished politician,, 
who said u man didn't amount to 
much if he .could not control at 
least one judge, appreciated the: 
judges’ power.

A lawyer thnt can tell you how 
to evade the Jaw ; and a judge that 
will see you through, if the woPst 
comes to the worst, nre useful— 
as the old group • of New York'.! 
street car owners could testify.

i MEN GET tired of '“governing 
j themselves when treuble comes 
jand stays loo long. War is the 
I great builder of renctiou. The 

Jfiayt war put the ' ’orld back ut 
“ eaii a century in Democratic 

government.
Whoever fails to realize' that 

this country, nniung others, Is in 
for a long period of ultra-conser
vative rule, fails to sec the ob
vious. . .

I hereby announce my candidacy! my many years of service.)
fop the office .'Coujity Judge C HAS. F. HARRISON, 
of Seminole Coiflpy, subject to the I Geneva, Florida, i

GERMANY WANTS, .to get 
back to Ma fettled comlUion" 
which mennn a government with 
feme on man, or small class, se
lected to do the governing for the

action of the v< 
cratic primary

-VANCE E 
=

DOUGLASS.

REFORF. long the civilized in
dividuals of thu world will be 
united by radio and that will 
help civilization a great deal.

There will still remain, the 
problem of hundreds of millions 
of savages and bnrbarian.L How 
nro you going to civilize them? 
It ciin't.Jbo done without raising 
fheir -frontal angle, and (hat 
takes many centuries’.
America announces that its sales 
havu increased 99.8 per cent in 
one year, rising frnm $14,830,'

rs- at the Dcmo- 
rlmaryM tao 3.
JOHN W l EONARDY. 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

FOmCOUNTY^COMMISSIONEU | 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the offic* - of 
O unty  Commissioner from Dis-,

_ rapport i
Juno the 3rd will be appreciated.

SAMUEL A. B. WILKINSON.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County subject 
to the action of the voters at tho 
Democratic primary, Juno 3.

FORRESJ LAKE.

To the People of Semlnolo County: I t i  it nember four of Seminole 
I am a candidate for .County. County, su ite d  to tho cctlon of 

Judge, your support and vote on the Democrat primary June 3, 1924.
U. F, WHEELER. 

'~ F O l f  STATE "ATTORNEY.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for the office of State Attor
ney for tho Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, subject to the Dem
ocratic- Primary to bo held June 3, 
1921. '

J. A. SCARLETT.

F O O T o r n n S T S t !

I l l

P ^ ^ A N D  SUPPUC3
'S A N r O R D 'K A .

I

X«‘» lr r  o f  . Ip p l I rn l lv R  fo r  T a t  l l t r i l  
f a t t e r  f r r l t n u  ,115 wf Ihp  ( I r a t n l
K la la t e a  of th e  S la t*  of Kl«rl4a
N o l lc s  Is h«rel>v g iv en  Hint Ovr>r* 

■ trea t  Invi-.xinir.nt C om pany.-  p u r-  
c h a n e r  o f  T a x  C e r t i f i c a te  No. SJS. 
9 s le i l  th e  l e t  d a y  of Ju n e .  A, D.,

I US*, h a s  n i rd  r a id  c e r t i f i c a te  In my 
o ff ice ,  an d  liae m a d e  appllc.it l .in  fo r  
la x  deed  to  Ixeue In n e n  dnnen w ith  
law . Said  ce r t i f ic a te  em h ra c c s  thu 
folInvcInK d e sc r ib e d  p ro p e r ty  s i t u 
a te d  In S e m in o le  C oun ty .  F lor ida , 
t o - w i t :  Ik Ini. tn  Hew. NW. Cor.
of HU' H o f - N H U .  flee. (. Twp. I I  
H., It. J9 K„ ru n  H. SIS.* ft ., K. « «  
ft ., n . r.E* k ft .. \v .  e m  f»„ m . , . , ,  n .  
It. r i K h t - o f - w a y ) — I  ec re s .  The said 
lund h e ln a  a s s e s se d  u t  th e  d a te  of 
th e  i s s u a n c e  o f  such  c e r t i f ic a te  In 
th e  n a m e  of A. M. H u n t .  U nle-s  
sa id  c e r t i f i c a te  sh a l l  he r e d e e m e d . 
a c d o rd lm r  to  U.v t a x  dned w il l  tssUei 
th e r e o n  on  th o  15th d ay  of April, 
A. d .*1d h .

W itn e s s  my o ff ic ia l  s l n m i tu re  anrli 
sea l  t h i s  th u  Tlh ' r i a y 'o f  March, A. I D. 1921.
/H E A L )  K. A. norO L A H H .

C le rk  C i rc u i t  C o a r t  
. H rm ln lr  C o u n ty .  F lorida .

Ily A. M. W eeks .  V. C.

O. C. Bryant, Wag
ner, Fla., will sell at 
CarolinarFiorida filli- 
ing Station, gas at 2, 
cents above cost the 
year around.

Schelle Main?s
LAWYER 

:• — Court House

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Florida

PRINTING
The Mntthews Press

tV e ls k a  H ide . ,  5 a s f . n l  K li .
Phono 417-L-2

W. J. Thigpen
Has movtd to  Puleston I 
Hrumley Bldg. Real Es
tate and all kinds o f In
surance.

Studebaker, Packard, Chavrolat 
J. L. PERKINS 

Bales Department 
3an Joan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, C leanersand  D y e n  
U l Park Avcaoe—  Phase .411

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For Ail Classes of Woik 

107 North Sanford Ave.

.856 to $26,394,769. Two years 
ago the receipts of th«‘C0a>D*ny 
were ?426,799. 'fheza aalaa. of 
course, do not include the “sets” 
that amateurs by, huti the re- 

Iceiptx of tho comRifiy ‘ -

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial S treet

WANTED. TO R EN Tj
WANTED—To rent 3 or 4 unfur-1 

nished rooms . or small house 
close in. Address J. R. Wells, 

Gen. Del., City.

and receiving rauto massages. 
Many of thu world’s nations are 
now united by radio. That ought 

striding l to help civilization a little.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"If it's Metal we con weld It." 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

«aV5
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STE\VART The
Flowers For All 
Members F lor lata TtlegTigk 1 

livery Aaaoclatia*
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone

S.O.Shinholser |
Contractor ahdButlder 

Sanford,-------------
!■ ■
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